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. If one student did all 
the work' it takes for one is
sue of The Iowa.n it would 
take him a week. Subscrib-. 
era ·get one laaue for 1V:! 
cents. . -
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COUNCIL WILL 
CLEAR MIXUP 

IN ELECTION 

I'RDCR SUBIUltDO 
BOLAlfD MOJULLOT 

BBPOltTBD MI88IlfG 

By United New.) 
Paril, Det. 23-The French lubmar

ine, Rolaud Morillot, 01 1170 tona, 
and ~arrying a erew 01 23 men, it 
mil,ing today. It is feared the traft 
wu either wreeked or forced out to 
aea by a storm. 

IOWA lAY PLAY , WILL ANNOUNCE 
S. CALIFORNIA HOMECOMING BY 

. THERE IN 1923 STAMPING MAIL 
le 1:-~-PIB8-A s-~~-d-·A~-VAI-I'cr:a--A1f-I& e GOIPERS LAYS 

Co-p~-et.To-fB:_:IIfE-lowB8-an -'~Er:z--traC-'~te: LABOR VOTE ON 
ling of the thrilling football vietory • PROGRESS ISSUE of the Iowa eleven oYer Dlinoie are 
now available at The Iow&l1 olllce, 121 
E. Iowa Ave. 

Committee Will ' Report 
·Cause for Postpone

ment and Present 
Evidence 

The Roland Morillot and the C1or
inde, another submarine, '!fere return· 
ing from the Near Eaat. The C1or
inde 'Teached port alone and teported 
;ts had not 8iihted the Roland Moril-

Hawkeyes to Dedicate Special Stamp Designed 
New $1,000,000 Sta- to be Sold in City 
dium at P:r;oposed And Put on Out-

Game going Mail 
eBy United Nows) lot since Friday night although they 

The election mixup in tho college 'were 8cheduled to meet at two points 
of liberal arts will be untangled to- on the coast Saturday and Sunday. 
morrow night. At that time tho stu-
dent council will meet to l'eceive a 
report from tho 'election committee 
ond to decide what acti.on shall be 
taken. At this meeting offieera for 
thc coming year will be elected. All 
organizations entitled to representa' 
tives that havo not elected them should 
do so before tomorrow night. 

;The election committee will pre
fent a report to the student council 
arid will explain why tho election was 
postponed. The petitions of the candi
dates will also be presented to the 
~Ol1am as evidence to suppert the 
charges of attempted frabd which 
the committee wtl1 -nl~lte. These peti
tions .how that mnchine politics wo.s 
active and that fraud and forgery 
wcre used. 

LA W INSTITUTES 
~EW REGIME OF 

CONSERVATISM 
Retrenchment at Home 
And Stability Abroad 

Will be Policy 
Says Premier 
By Ralph H. Turner 
(By United New8) 

Propose Radical Oba.nge Londoll, Oct. 23-Great Britain like 
What action the council will take America, is now Officially on the way 

C8nnot be known but it is reported II back to normalcy. /I 
that most of the members favor Or, as Andrew Bonar Law, the new 
.'rlldical changes in the method of conservative premier expressed it Mon
conducting elections. It may be either day, England is in for a policy of 
a change in the method of voting II retrenchment at home and stabil.ity 
or a change in the method of nominat- abl'oad_ 
tng. It would seem from all reports .. What this country needs above 
that the latter method would be the everything else at this moment is 
one decided upon. Tho council may conservatism, not in the party senso 
even decide upon such a radical change but in the broad sense," BOnar Law 
liS to create a nominating committee said. . 
or even to act as such a committee ." What it needs is tranquility and 
itself. freodom from adventures and commit-

These proposed changes will be dis- dlents both at home and abroad. 
ellllled i, meeting tomorrow night and Bonar Law formally accepted the 
wholtever -\a dl!clded upon by-tlie m"--premilmlRp oa Monday ud tile. DPI' 

dent council will be lInal in. that conservative regime il about ready 
respect aa the eouncil hu fnll au- for busineu. 
thority in regards to all IItndent elee- This is England's first conaervative 
tions. government in nearly two decades. 

USDVE SEAT TIODTS 
AT WHETSTOn'S FOR 

IOWA·PUBDUK GAD 

Not sinee Falfour-then just plain 
Arthur Falfour-resigned the premier
ship in 1905, hal Great Britain had 
an avowed conservative in the saddle. 

Los Angoles alumni of tho Univer
sity of Iowa aii'd athletic officials of 
the University of Southern Oalifor
nia met yesterday to discuss the pos· 
sibility of arranging a 1923 football 
contest between the Hawkeyos and 
the Bruins. 

It is bolieved that the Hawkeye 
elevon will be invited to lDeet the 
California eleven sometime between 
Septembor 15 ",nd Thanksgiving Day 
next year. The date would remain 
tentative for aometime until an esti
mate is ma.de as to the time ot tho 
complotion of the new $1,000,000.00 
stadium which is to seat 80,000 spec
tators. _ This proposed game would 
sorve ns the dedication event. 

In return the wcsternors would mi· 
grate to tho land of the tall corn to 
meet the Ha'!fkeyes in 1924. 

LIQUOR RUtING 
NOW IN EFFEOT 

Daugherty Measure Will Apply 
To Vessels Leaving Foreign 

Ports After October 21 

(By United Nows) 
WaShington, Oct. 23-The Daugherty 

ruling extending the jurisdiction of the 
eighteenth amendment to American ves
sellon the high S8&8 and to foreign 
vetll!e1s inside the three mile limit, now 
is in full force and eJfect. 

V088cla which left foreign ports after 
nlilrnight BatuTlIay October' '21, the ilme 
of expirlltion of the "seven daYl of 
grace' , allowed by the government, 
either muat throw their liquor over
board upon reaching the three mile 
limit line or el88 bo subjoet to the 
provisions of the Volltead act and the 
" tochnieal enforcement" however, will 
be invoked. Prohibition. eommiseioner 

A l6al whieh is to be placed on all 
outgoing mail to advertiae Homecom· 
ing has been' deligaed and is now in 
the hands of the engravers. Miss Pheo
be J. Coventry, assislBII t in . the grap
hia' and pll\8tic arta department, i8 
the designer, lind Prof. Rollin A. 
Kuever, who has charge.of the seal 
find badge committee, n8.YI that the 
seal i8 a very artistic - representatioll 
of Homecoming spirit. 

Represents Iow,a.'. Spirit , 
Two weeks bofore HomecO'ming week 

it is planned that every piece of mail 
going out of Iowa Oi ty. will be If tamped 
with the seaL The seal itself is in the 
form of a stamp, an juclt and three 
quarters by an inch IUld one eight_ 
The colors are blnck on old gold, -with 
Old Capitol in the background. Wov· 
en in with tlio majostil' beauty of 
Old Oapitol the old Iowa spirit is 
represented by pOBeS of the football 
team as they would appear in action_ 
Tho seal bears the inscription, Home
coming-November 11, 1922. 

II NeW' to University 
The seal is very di8tinctive, both from 

an artistic standpoint and from the 
idea _it represents. This Is the first 
ee"l of its kind that the University 
has used and it may be adopted per
manently so that it would be i88Ued 
each year in eonneetion with lIome
cOming. Profe88or Kuevor, in comment
ing on the seal, said, that it would 
immediately imprc8I an alumnlUl as 
something from the University and 
if it becomes a permanent thing, will 
serve to remind .one each year of 
lJOmeeotMlIgs thal~ llt'tl l.JQt, -well 
u to come_ 

To be lold by T. W. O. A. 
The sale of eeals will be in the 

form of a canVB88 and will be hand
led iby the Y. W. C. A., under the 
direction of Miss Irene Boughton of 
Sioux City. 

The Y. W. C. A. women will be di-

Rese"ed 88&t tickets are being dis
tributed now at Whetstone's for the 
Iowa-Purdue gam. here tlt.ia Saturday. 
All of thoee who have made appli
cation for seats may reooIve their tick
ets upon presentation of their ' 'I" 
book. 

From that time until no'!f Downing Haynes hu made it cla.r that he ie vided into groupes to canvus the entire 
etreet hu been held by the liberals, not going to efl'eet _llTet of vessels city and campna. 

The coming game Saturday Is the 
fi1lt Big Ten eonteet on lowl. Field 
this fall. Indieatioal point to &11 at
tendance of 10,000 or more, the n1 
tickets are going. A block of 2,000 
stata in the aut sta.nd has been re
served for ShrineR, who will be hold· 
1IIg • eonvention here the ll.tter part 
of thia week. 

moat ot the time by Herbert As· found with liquor aborad or reeort 
quith or Lloyd George both the com- to the other IItringent meuuree. 
plete antithesis In persOD&1ity .. nd The prohibition UlIit has received u-
policies to the ne'!f premier. suranC8 that the expeeted test cue on 

Bonar Law '!fal formally acclaimed the Daugherty ruling to be launched 
leader of the coneerYalives at a party by the forelg:u ahipping interests will 
eauenl )londay. IlIIDI8diately there- be ruahed to the Supreme eourt, poll

after he called at Bukingham Palaee aibly within thirty day •. 
and accepted the premiership tendered 
by the Killg a fe'!f daYI ago. A.LI.OW LlftLB :roB auwl 

His eabinet probably '!fill be all' (By United Pr.a _ 
n\lunced Tuesday alld the dlseolution New York, Det. 23-Only eu1Bclellt 

HOWLING 300 GET 
SBATS TOMORROW 

New Cheer Leaders Not to be 
Elected; Five High-

est Hold 

Howling 300 mt'lllbors ean get their 
_tl for the Purdue-Iowa filotball 
game hera this Satnrda, by pr£8Cnt· 
Ing their memberahip cards at the lotI!
letle office sometime to-morrow. A 
apedal seetion haa been reaerved as us
nal and If not called for on tUnc C&l1 
1I0t bo held. 

There is no better way of telling 
your relatives IlIld friends at home 
about Iowa'a great football team than 
by sending them The Iowan. Friends 
at other schools will be intol"C\!tcd in 
evcnts at your university, and a copy 
of The Iowan will bring 8 lull aecount 
of all happenings hero interestingly 
told. 

If you ' are planning on 8ending away 
a copy of the "Extra" you had bottcr 
call at 'onco, for the 8upply is limited. 

FANS ACCLAIM 
FOOTBALL REAL 
NATIONAL GA.ME 

Draws Crowds Twice as 
Large as Baseball; 
People Discovering 

Its Merits 
(By Unite'd News) 

New York, Oct. 23-- When · a. world 
series with Babe RutlL in the lineup 
draws a daily attendance of something 
le8s than 40,000, Ban Johnson, John 
Heylder and Judge Laudis aU join 
hands and rollick aronnd the mu1borry 
bush, thrilling joyous broql.ide to tho 
ell'oet that bnaeball is the national 
game. They get a Idt of money for 
knowing what they know, 80 they 
mU8t be right. But whose gQJDe' is 
football which will take 80,000 people 
to tho little town of New Have.n 'for 
the Yale-Army game next Saturday; 
which can fill the big new Itadium at 
Franklin fieldJ l'Wladelphia w.ll~!'jl_ bl!§.e
ball is a 8ununer time , tragi.-eomedy: 
and which enables Ohio State to build 
a football atadium which could swallow 
any too ball parks in tho country and 
to fill it now and again with thousands 
of people drawn from a radius as wide 
u the state. itaelff 

Little Skull Work in BuebaU 
Nearly everyone who goes to ball 

parks regularly inthe summer. time 
and the majority of the world eeriee 
fans are grand sta.nd ellperta aehooled 
by experience to knO'!f the delicate 
pia,. &I1d the Innoeent null '!forlc whi~ 
goes OJI before them but among th_ 
enormoU8 footban cro'!fde jamming 
stand. 111 variOUI pl.rts of the country 
there eeem. to bo a high percentage of 
people only just beginning to learn 
what football ia all about. 

In lOme eltlee the newllpBpefi are 
publishing expert stutr Inform1llg read
era regarding the nry rudiment. of 
tile game. Thia. I. a recognition of 
the fact that football ia jut in itl ~ 
ginning to the grcater crowd. The peo. 
pie . go to enjoy the clean, fighting 
spirit of ameteur lport, the epeeticle of 
a struggle and rellet from the sureJ,y 
and roughneqilDl which big league. 

The Icnra victory over Yale hu stim
ulated tile dernlJld for _ta at coming 
gamea in Iowa City by old grade 
of the Uninnity. 8e't8ra1 hulldred 
appUcations for _ta at the Homceom-
1IIg game with MilIneeota on November 
\1 havo been I'(:celred by the athletle 
department. A ero'!fd of pouibly 
25,000 tpeople will wit.neaa the home
coming game. 

of parliament it .chedu1ed to be an- Uquor to II1Ipply the CUltolllary ration 
nounced Thunday. That the nell' gov· for alp CI'8W1l may be brought in· 
er1lme,t will make every elrort to side the three mile limit by foreign 
complete the Irie. settlement OD the v_ls, Judge Leonard Hand hu ruled 
l8me buls u worked oat by the In federal district court, refusing to 
Lloyd George mlnbtry 11'&1 indicated grant an injunction against enforce' 
by Bonar LaW'1 announcement at ment of Attorney General Daugherty" 
the ConBerYative caucus' that the prin' recent dry ruling_ 
eipal bulneal of the ne'!f parliament The Daugherty order, he declared, 
would be to ratify the Imh eonlltltu- must be enforced, with the one quail
tioD. Thb constitatlon baaed on the fleation, and advlsed foreign steamship 
Anglo-Irilh treaty creating the IrIeh eompuiel seekinr to etay Its enforce
Free State embodies the principles of ment to apply for a final decision to 
settlement upon between Lloyd George the United Statee Supreme Court 1m-

To-morrow night all membera of the baseball players ha.ve exhibited by 
organiEatlon meet in the natural sci- "throwing doWII" nnpopular managers 
ence auditorium at 7: 15. PI&Ile wiU and by elaborate lulking on the field. 
be diseuued for Homecoming &.lid new 0pID ChIle DraW'll Orowdl 
~ will bo tried out 80 u to get the From the comment ·of proteuional 

OAULBSS DltIVBU AlO) and the Free 8tate leaden. medhltely. 
WOl1LD·BJl G17IODlf KDP Xo OtIa.r Loop·hOl. 

moat eOtloentrated IUlIg power poseiblc football men, eoachee ud mitlng ex' 
for our Homecoming game with Minne- perta, It appearll that the modem 
ROta. "Ope"" game which revea.len the man-

POLICI: BUSY \VUlt DDS DSTURA KnAI. OLAIMS Foreign eteam.hip eompanies are rig-
MOSn, mOB OIL DGIOlf idly reatricted by Judge Hand, even in 

The police of Iowa City have been Il( TUltKf8R TBIltrrOBY the matter of wine rations for their 
kept unusually busy the 'Iut few days. crows. Only enough liquor stores to 
Saturday night seventeeu drivers were Constantinople, Det. 23-The Turkish lupply the ereWl on the e&8tward voy-
arrClltcd for driving care with improper nationalist government denired to open age may be brought inside the Ameri
lights. While the chief ot police re- the Dardanellet. and the Posphorus to can three milo limit, and every com· 
fused to tell the names of thedrivers it tho world, but it regard8 tho district pany Is to put up $25,000 bond against 
is ,'cry probablo that s011)o of them of Mosul, a rich oil region eomprising violation of the provision. 

There will not be a new eleetio~ for agement of the play u the ball goes 
cheer leaders according to Marshal, into action behind the line hu done 
president of the Howling 300. The mueh to enhance the drawing crowds 
five contClltants who received the high- of football. Probably the busine88 
cst number of votes will be allowed to elliciency of the bB8Cball magnates and 
hold thete poaitions. They are; Don- their surly refusal to take allY inter· 
dore, Goodell, Ca8l, Powers, and Lev- est in various scandals nntil they were 
ingston. forced to do so, also has eontributed 

aTe students. tho northern pn.rt of MCllopotamia, as Judgo Ifand's deciaion appean to Boy 8eoUb Will Hold Po~Wow 
One negro shot at another in a tent Turkish territory and inside the nation- ICl\ve nb othor loophole for the trans- On Wcdnesdy evening, October 25, 

in East Iowa City Sunday af,ternoon. a1ista frontier. portation of. liquor 'within tho threo at s~ .o'cloek at tho 1I0tel ' Burkley, 
Without gh'ing tho l008t warning, the Thoso two significant declarations milo zone. Even his regulation re- there will ' bo a~banquet for fathore and 
One negro, Clnrcnoo OJ.lbo.t entered wore made by Mustapha Komal hood garding tillnor lor crpws W&8 made tern- m'o;t.!tcr~ of : Do.» Seout! IUld others who 
the tent and fired twice at tho other of Tl\l'kish nationalist governmont in porary until tho foreign shipowner8 call ~ay bo intcr()Stcd in Scouting. Mr. 
lllan, William Jackson, botlt shota mis- reply to questions sont to him at Angora oorry their ooso to the Supromo court John H. Piper, Regiollal Executive from 
sing their mark. .Gilbert oollfeeecd that through 0110 of his stair o«icors whl) for a final rovio,,'. KansM City, will bo ~e mai~ speaker. 
hc fired tho shot' and that he mnde a nctec1 o.S courier for the United News. On Thursday evoning at tho same 
special trip to Cedar Rapiils to buy Kemal Puha c:spres8ed desire to keep MBS. AtJl.NEB LEOTURES hour and placc all tho Rcouta ILDd boys 
lhe gun ill tho morn1llg. He wu brought the straits open to the world ie in AT DES MOINES TODAY who want to beeomo 8ooU1.8. will hM'c 
before the JUltioe of tho Peace and accord Witti the requirement laid d01rll a big Pow-Wow. This will be ono of 
Charged with a8.ult with intent to by the Allies. His deelatatlon that Mrs. Nellie S. Aurner, formor deau the big meetings of the year and every 
eommlt murder. a rich Beetlon of the Mesopotamian oil of ",omen &.lid now instructor in the boy of twelve will waut to bo ther, 

Two Mexicans wero pickod up neal' field is Turkiah territory may stir up Englieh department, lectures today lu Mon in the Univenity who 'have either 
the Roa Ialand station ill an Inton' eollliderable lJieClueiton u Great Brit .. ln Des }follle. before the Poetry lection, been scouts or IIOO1lt leadora are urged 
cated eonditlon. 1. gun. found on one hu a1!'t*dy U&umed a dOlllln&tln poel· De. )(oInel WOlD In 'I Olnb. . She will to bo preeent. Reeervations amy b.) 
of them 1VU coot_ttl .. 4 i&oh WII tion nd... the Keeopotulia lUnd.... talk OD "TIlt Belatioa of 014 and N." made by calling 8eout Headq'¥'rterl, 2 
fined tell doll.,. and _ts. authorilOd b~ the Treaty of VanaillOll. Poetr)'~ '. North C1lnton-Ull. 

to football's popularity 
Any way, the game now vastly out· 

dre.w8 bll86ball in the ~rowded scctions 
of the country ns well a8 tn the minor 
league torritory and a largo pl'Opor
tion of the spectators are non-coJlegl
at.o gOTltry who think a curriculum must 
bo the bulgy blacken\!d nightshirts 
whiclt professors \\'car when giving 
awny. -- Likewise in tho Eut the 
newspapers this fall arc goillg to foo\
ball even more vehemently than they 
wen t to basoball du ring the warmest 
part of the \ penant ps.eeclings. 

WBATJDlR REPORT 

~el.\her fair 'and warm'et in een
tral and weltern portlon~ of the Itate 
toda,.. 

'r • r 

Denounces Congress for 
Reactiona\y Measures; 

Outlines Planks 
of Protest 

By Olayton WhitehW 
(By United News) 

Washington Oct. 23-0rganized 10.' 

bor, directed by the nonpartisnn po
litical campaign committee of the 
'A. F. of L_ ia going to tho polle 
Novembe'r 7, to vote on tho fundamen
tal iS8ne of progreas vereus reaction. 

While this fundamental issue may 
be subdivided into a dozen or more 
questions to wbleh the aIllwer of the 
presont" congress has been "'one re
actionary propoaal after another," 
novertheless, President Samuel Gomp
ors feels that "in prllcticaJly every 
electoral district in the nation, the 
choice lies betweon progross and re
action. " 

In the most comprehensive political 
camp!lign doeument'issued by organized 
labor in many' years 'Gomper8 ' laid 
down a "veritable libor platform" in 
whirh Inbor ' members are advised to 
"vote against their onemies ILnd de
fest them; stand faithfully by their 
friends and eloet them.' 

A comprehensive Hst of these " eno
mies and friends" has already been 
published. 

The "platform ", as contained in 
Gompors appeal issued Monday under 
tho title of "A Bugle Call to Duty" 
includllll the following planks of pro
test: 

. 1. Labor is warned that "the ;reac
tionary. leaders were ablo to rlJrn.ove 
the exeea8 profit tax and reduce the 
surtaxes for their rich frienda though 
they have not yet been able to ~mllo611 

:e-u.lel tax on 1;he poOt, this tney 
hope to do later, if pOl8ible." 

2. Oongress hu made the soldier 
bonul mealure "a football seeking to 
clear its own ' skirts by adopting a 
meuure which it knew would be ve
toed by the president.' 

S. The ship subsidy project "11'81 

brought fOf'!fard _ by reactioa al a 
meuure for the osteD8ible purpo.e 01 
buildinl up a merch&.llt marine. It 
was further intended to tue from 
the worken at l8a the rights and 
the freedom '!fbleh , hu been won 
for them through the seaml.n'l act." 

.. Labor i. warned apin.t elrort. 
of " reactionary leadera" to PDt 
"teeth" in the tranlportl.tlon act. -

5. If congre.. rlvee wl.y to .the 
d •• aDds of powerful .mployilll' in
tereett "in the matter of nell' im
migratill1l legie1ation " the tid. lof 
a1iea. will be beyoDd eltimate and 
Ameriean labor will be driYen back 
before aD avalanehe of Dewcomen 
'!fhoee lItudarde are too lo'!f for Ameri
ean worlten.' 

6. "The h8&rtl_ae.. of eonpeR 
ill. connection with the alnl'le b.ae of 
unemployment lIhould be .dioient to 
damn for ever any bod,. of le(llla· 
ton 10 remise." 

1. "Civil 88rYlee hu beeD made the 
playthinr of polities, dlvelted of ril'lt.t. 
that make cltlun.hip a prise." 

8. The prolltB ot the railroade "were 
guaranteed 'by tbeir friends in con
gre.. and in turn their frie.d, ap· 
plauded their elrorta to beat dO'!fn the 
railroad workers alld to deltroy their 
uojon." 

9. "This congre .. hal f101l'D the flag 
of the profiteera, of the exploiters, 
ot the bnccaneers.' I 

As . a final waming Gompen I de
\1ared: "It ie unthinkable that the 
next Congresl should repeat a sitUI-' 
tion in which ~he people have had to 
fight with unremitting energy and un
failing vigilance for the lightest sem
blanco of recognition, while privilegl) 
has beon watched and carild for with 
jelllous 80licitude." 

SCHOOL WILL BE DEDIOATED 
Tho dcdicntion of tho now $150,000 

Sa.int PatriGk 'a school on Linn and 
Court 8troots will take placo tomorrow 
morning at 10 0 'clock. in Saint Pat,. 
rick'l church acrose from the school. 

Following tho ceremony, tho parish
ioners will serve their annual dinner, 
from 11 a. m. to 1 :30 p. m. and in 
the evening the &IIlluel tupper from 
IS to 1: 80, both in the new lC~ool gym
nuium. 

f 
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Former Stalr ud Citele memben 
who have already 8ipi1led their in· 
tentione of returning for the Stalr 
and Circle breakfast ou November 11 
are: Margaret Brady A 'st and 
Marion Dyer A '21, who are in Chi· 
II&go doing lIewapaper work; .1oaephine 
Thielen A 'SS, who ill teaching in 
Grn.ndy Center; Hannah Walker A '15, 
who is teaching in Davenport, Mn. 
Jean Spein Helgelon A 'SS, who h ... 
charge of the Y. W. O. A. recreo.· 
tion work in Fargo, N. D. 

Yn. Helgeson, who was preaident 
of lalt year's Stair and Cirole is chai,. 
man of the arrangements. The others 
on the arrangement committee are: 
Yin Helen Pete180n A '21, o.seis· 
tant dean of womell; Catherine Ham· 
ilton A4 of Pasadena Calif.; and 
Maurine Yaggy .. U of Davenport. The 
committeo has a!moat completed tho 
list of alumnae members and will sond 
formal invitations loon. Tho break· 
fast will be held either at the J olrer· 
son or at the Pagoda. 

Arrangement. will be made whereby 
the old mem berB can register in the 
L. A. <kawing room when they arrive. 

Banquet For New Members 
Alpha Gamma Phi sorority enter· 

tained its new memben at 0. banq oet 
Sunday eVl\Ping at the Pagoda tea 
shop. The Initiates were: Loretta 
M. Miller A2 of Iowa City, Mamie 
Theobald A2 of Iowa City, and Pauline 
Brnnl AS of Sigourney. 

W"k.~ GtINtI 
Ml'1I. W. S. Withrow and YiIS Su· 

nnne Stall, both of Mount PIe ... · 
alit, were week·end gnests of Emily 
J. Withrow AS of Mount Pleasant 
at the Gamma Phi Beta houae. 

In DaTlllPOn 
Mr. and Mre. James H. MeAlvin 

vilited in Davenp~rt over the week· 
ond. Mr. MeAI.,in ie a junior in the 
college of liberal artl and a number 
of Delta Tau Delta freternity. 

V1J1t SoD 

B. B. 8prtDpr ... 
H. H. SpriDger, a pduata from the 

college of pharmacy in 1910, vilited 
the sehool here lut wee" on hll way 
to Lo. Angelel, Califoruia, where he 
il plaDuiDg to make hil future home. 
Since taking hil eoune here he h ... 
beeu owner of a pharmacy in Chieago. 
He has now dilpoll8d of hil bUlinels 
there in preparation for his moving 
west. He il making the trip by auto· 
mobile. 

W. A. A. party 
Definite plans for the .W. A. A. 

party to be given Wednesday night at 
the Women's gym, ' were made at a 
meeting of the locial committee which 
met last evening. Enily , Hartman 
A4 of Junction City, Kan., is chair· 
man of the affair. Those ... sisting 
her are lI'au1i1)e .. Davia, Katherine 
Donica, and Margaret Smith. 

Weelt.-4 Ouelts 
Among the week·end visitors o.t Ball 

Cottage were Mrs. Oscar Haugan and 
Mrs. John Moody of Osage, the guests 
of Edith Decker; Mrs. Martha Flem· 
ming of Walnut and M18. John P. 
Gould of Harlan who visited Char· 
lotte Gould; and Mrs. Julie Riepe of 
Davenport, the guest of her daughter, 
Erica Riope. 

'Whitby Lltera.ry Open Prngram 
Whitby Literary society is present· 

ing its open program tonight at 7 
o'clock in (llole hall. Any upper
clan women interested In forensics 
may attend. Following is the pro
gram to be Iprelented: Vocal Bolo, 
Doris Pettit; Ghost story, Bernadine 
Nenlle; The Witches. One (seene from 
Macbeth) Firat witeh, Vietorio. Boyles; 
SecOnd witeh, Nellie Clingnan; Third 
witch, So.lome Fischer; Appariton, 
Myrtle Meyer; Piano solo, Audrey 
Camp. 

OCTAVE THANB'r OPEN 
DETINO OOTOBER ~ 

Octave Thanet 'will hold an open 
meeting October 24, at 7:111 p. m. close 
hall. Tho feature of the evening will 
be a "Hello" program. The program 

Mr. and M~8. Frank Price of Mount will open with a piano solo by J osc, 
Pleasant spent Sunday with their son, phine Pinkham A2 of Goldfield, "Hel· 
Walter AI, at the Phi Delto. Theta 10" will bo given by Mary Stowart A4 
hOUBe. of Clarion. A farce will be presented 

by ,Evelyn ·Hartor A2 of Ir.eo1ruk. 
BeturnII !'rom Europe Floreneo Liebbo A4 of Museo.tine will 

Nonnan S. Frank of Independence, ling aeoompanied at the plano by Inez 
who 11,'" recently retnrned from a tour Stra.ight A3 of Bedford. 
in Belgium, and Germany, spent the All upper claaa·women interested in 
week·end visiting his fraternity bro' literary societies are invited. 
thers at the Delta Tan Delta house. 

• Mr. Frank was a junior in the col· 
leie o~ liberal arts last .year. 

. , 

OAPTAINS TO MEET IN 
L. A. A.T , P. M. tODAY 

BI&a Theta PI All captains eleeted as repreaen· 
Roaa Clark A4 of Del Moines and tatives of a district, a.eeording to the 

Cyme Maika A2 of Lake Forest, m., plan outlined by Woman's asaociatil)n, 
spent \he week·end at thlt'. latter" will moot in room 117, liberal arts 
home in Lake Forrelt. Edw~rd De· buildrng, at 4 o'clock today to plan f0= 
Silva AS of Rock Island, Jahn Hale the yoo.r'l ·work. Giris from ea.eh of 
AS of Wa.pello, John E. White All the twenty·nine diatriets met through· 
9f. Ida Grove, and Rob~rt Bohnson Al out the p ... t week in groups for elee· 
of Rock Island . spent the week·end tion. 
in Rock Island. Her"ld Reinecke At tne meeting today Mr. Ralph G. 
LS of Strawberry Point vilited in Grassfi1ed will speak to the capta.ins 
Woodbine over Sunday. . in regard to the Iowa Memorial Union. 

UNIVERSITY THEATER 
NOW HAS A OOMPLETE 

AND PElUttANENT SHOP 

A report qn tho interpretation of social 
regulations for fl'eshman will be dis· 
cussed. 

, NEW ZEALAND TRIP TO BE 
The University Theatro has for the DISOUSSED BY SlOMA XI 

firet time this year a fully equipped . 
permanent work shop in which all Sipa Xi honorary research fraterni· 
the stages effect for the plo.ys produ'eed ty will hold a meeting In Feb. for tho 
throughout the year will be worked electlon of new members to the orga· 
out. This work shop is On the first. nization. Sigma Xi, although of Greek 
floor of the band building. There the lettor society, is non·secret. 'It has two 
class in stage craft and the Univer· claMOs of membors, the full membors 
sity Players will co·operate in painting which includes professors o.nd gradu· 
the scenery and producing the most ates and the aBBociato membors. Thele 
arUstie lighting effects for each of these latter are tholl8 seniors who 
the Year's productions. The shop l18J! tho membors think will do creditable 
been equipped. with all the neccan", work ater on. 
tools and paints in. ad!Ul;ion to four Eiegibility to momborehip dDell 'not 
entirely new .ets to work on. 'Every depeud upon the grade of the etudent 
modern device in electrie&! equipment but upon the Rudents future AbU· 
haa alao. either been purchased, or eon· Ity ... a reaeareh worker. 
etrncted by the more ialented of the Prealdent L. P. Sieg of the Physics 
worken from the ltage eraft clua Department, aaid, " Sometimes we find 
and the P1ayen. A wind ma.ehine baa a student, who although he has lOme 
'just been eompleted at the sop whieb low gradee, in t.be end he does ex· 
wi1l add the reallItic eflllCt of a howl· traordiury work in reae&reh prob· 
ing wind in a atoim. . 1emI." 

The t;node11I idea I:n. eastern clrelel 61 Sigma Xi holdl at lll&lt one public 
dramatic produetion ia the entire chaJIIe meetinr a '1fI&'l, at which time the out· 
.t ;e.llery by . thrmar vari· gainr prelident IJIII&b. BeIlt!et th1II 
eolored Ugh.. upon a set. Aeoording three or four e10eed JllMtinp are 
to Prof_r E. C. Kable of the 8peee1a heldr At th_ meetinp the membel'l'l 
DepvtlDeat, aperimeatal work of that diaeuaa lilY 11'" diaaoftriel in _reh 
IOrt win be earried out in the II'" work that they _y haft made. 
abop. For thia pUrpolll "eolored me· At the aexi meetiq ~ch will bo 
cUuma" u they are called are. beinr held IOmetime in DIeoember the trip to 
made which wi1l produce the moat ar' N", Zeland wi1l be dlaeu.ad. 
tlltio ot eflecte· in all the pa,.. 

The clue in .tap craft and memben .AJQfOVll'OBIIIJrl" 
of the Univeraity Playen are IIOW. • -

bnaily eapged 'in 'paintinr the let for A meetlDr of the dltabled veteran. 
the tint pla.y of the _n "Beven wi1I be held Wedaelda, nipt lot 7:80 
Xe,. tq Baldpate" by George H. Cohill in the OOllQlUlreial ohab room. 
AI IOO1l U thlI lilt iJ. eompleted for _ 
the productiou Wedlleeday and ThurJ- 'nI Striar IlOilo. of the UIIi ... ", 
clay qctober sa ancJ 16 the work abop lity Orohtltra will aot nile..,.. tlaJ • 
... wD1 .... 1......alat~1 DB tile lilt T!aunU7 DiPt. 
for tile MIlt pIaJ I I Mr. .,. I.... _ 

B7. " f fte uat.mlty 'nate. Orelllt,. 

DB ~ lOW .. , •••• 'IIi ..... ni ...... 

Erodelphiaa literary ,IOClety will 
have a bUlinen meeting at 7:15 p. m. 
at 010118 hall tonight. 

France. Smith, prelident. 

Athena literary .oclety will have an 
opell meeting October 50, at which 
all upperel&88 women in the Uni· 
ver.ity are invited. The date for the 
Athena preferred party;will be an· 
nounced at a later date. 

All trumpeters will report to Sgt 
Maier at the New Armory, October 
25, at 4:00 p. m. All freshmen that 
wish to take up the trumpet will ro' 
port also. 

Sgt. Maier. 

The W. A. A. will give a Halloween 
po.rty Wednesday, Octob~r 25. All old 
member. and those making reqaire' 
ments are asked to come masked. There 
will be a short business meeting. 

Helen Sp~neer, secretary. 

The Seals Club will hold an im· 
portant meeting tonight. 

Helen Spencp,r, vice·l?resident. 

UPPER DENTAL OLASSES 
HOLD THEIR ELEOTIONS 

The .junior and senior cl8sses of tho 
college of dentistry held their elec· 
tion of officera today. The froshman 
and .ophomores claeses elected their 
office18 IBst week. 

In the senioB class Max Ko.desky 
1)4 'of Dubuque was elected presi· 
dent; Yu M. Moore Dol of Iowo. City, 
vice pre8ident; Helmer D. Luglan 04 
of Radelilfe, secretary; o.nd Glenn J. 
Rogen D5 of Iowa City w... elected 
prelldent; Paul A. Hathorn D3 of Des 
Hoinea, vice preaident; Donald J. 
Fitzgerald DB of Iowo. City, and BOC' 

retary; Clo.renee L. Fenner D3 of 

TS 

Wherever you find well-dresseD. men, you'll see Stetson Hats. 
rhe Stetson is always good-loQking and gives full value. 

Stetson Hats for $7.00 COASTS' 
Other good Hats as low as $5.00 

Iudependenoe, trellurer. ~------------------------....,...----,.----....,...---...;...-_.1.. 
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,Engineering for the Buyer 
It is not enough that electrical apparatus 
should be carefully conceived, skillfully 
designed, and exactingly manufactured. 

Engineering, to fulfill all its functions, 
must go beyond these neces~ary steps and 
do a. still more enlightened service. It 

. must apply the apparatua to ita usea, so 
that not only in design and construction 
but in service as well, all the conditions 
that must be reckoned with are fully 
sa.tisfied. . 

This 'function of Westinghouse appli
cation engineering covers ma.ny fields, and 
charges itself with many responsibilities. 
It is engineering that concerns itself with 
almost every aspect of business. central 
station, transportation, industrial, min
ing. electro-chemical. etc. It has the 
buyer's intereat constantly at heart. 

Westinghouse Application Engineering 
works with salesmen, with buyers, with 
Consulting engineers, ,with contractors. 
and with service and repair men; it finds 
and investigates new fields; it checks the 

behavior of apparatus, old and new; it is a 
hridge over whic"h information passes 
freely ' in both directions between West
,inghouse and its thousands of clients and 
friends. 

Be glad ~hat you are to live and work 
in times when the spirit of service domi
nates commercial operat~ons, The great
est change that has <,>ccurred in business 
in the last few decades has been in the 
.minds of men. No longer need the buyer 
beware for it is' now known that the 
seller's obligation reaches beyond the 
completion of the sale; and that it is 
both wise and right that every reasonable 
effort be made to give the buyer full 
value in both product and satisfaction. 
The practise of this policy requirea engi
neering of the hig~est type in research. ' 
design. manufacturing and every other 
phase of Westinghouse operations, but 
nowhere to greater degree than in tho 
field of application' engineering. which i. 
essentially engineering for the buyer. 
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PREPARATION FOR 
CONTEST STARTED 

Winner to Receive the Jessup 
Prize; Upperclassmen' Only 

Are Eligible ( 

event of the year in the forensic honor of their schools and the Lowden 
field, The Walter A. Jessup prize of Testimonials of $100 and of $50 for 
$25 goes to the winner of the can· first and IICcond places respectively. 
test. All undergraduates in good stand· The annual N. O. L. contest is the 
ing above the rank of fresh.men are forem08t forensic event in the middle 
eligible. Each contestant delivers no. weat. The site for the contest ro
original oration of 2000 words of which tate8 among the member schools; two 
not more than 100 can be quoted. years ago it was held at Iowa. In that 
On or before January 8, the contes· year, Iowa was represented by Abram 
tanta will submit their orations to the M. DeVaul L3 of Fonda, and last year 

Preparation for the University Ora· Chairman of the Senate Board on Vernon L. Sharp 'L1 of Rolfe up· 
torical Contest on February 8 is be· Public Speaking Contests. The oro.· held at honor, Of the two other ora· 
ginning. .. The man who plans to tion will bo judged on the basis of torico1 events of last year, the sopho· 
write the winning oration should start thought and delivery; and on February 'more contest was won by Robert E. 
work now, II declared Prof. Glenn 1 each contestant . will deliver one Birchard A3 of Davenport 'and the 
N. Merry of the department of speech. paragraph of the oration before the Freshman Declamatory h:r Max Lev· 
"The current political and social prob· board of judges. This eonstitntes the ingston of Waterloo. 
lema of today are promising topics. preliminary tryout, and on February 
A thorongh study of the subject, 8, the orators winning out will pre· 
careful observance at the structure eent their entire oration betore the pub· 
ot the oration, u well al e1rective lie and the judges in the University 
delivery are essential to a winning Oratorical Contest in the natural 
speech. It is certainly not too early science auditorium. 
to begin work no,,:." . The winner 'ot the Univerlity Ora. 

IOWA MAGAZINE GIVES 
DETAILS OF WILD LIJl'E 
CONSERVATION IN STATE 

Iowa Conservation, a magazine de· 
voted to Iowa wild life, contains sIlv· 
eral articles by faculty members of the 
University in its' last quarterly issue. 

Reviews Park Movement 
Dr. Thomas H. Macbride, president 

emeritus, reviews the history of' the 
Iowa. park movement from tho time 

In the middle of November, Prof. torical Contest, aa well as receiving the 
Merry will call a meeting ot the pros· Jessup prize, will also represent the 
pective orators. There the problems University of Iowa in the Northern 
connected .with the building of an Oratorical League Contest at Minne· 
ora.tion and the plans for the contest apolis on May 4, when orators from 
will be outlined. the Universities of Iowa, TIlinois, 

The : University Oratorical Contest Michigan Minnesota Wisconsin and twenty years ago when the stroots 
is the most important intra.collegiate Northwe:tern will ~ompete fa; the were baro and unshaded and cometerics 

were considered good enough to go 
strolling in of a Sunday afternoon, to 

~~~~~~~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OO~ today when almost every street is 
arched with trees IlUd parks IIro com' 

, 
mono 

Damable WUd Life 
There is an article by Dr. Bohumil 

Shimek, of tho botanical department 
of the University, on the conflict be' 
tween the conservation of material re 
sources and the preservation of the 
beauty of the na.tural world. 

IOWA WATER MEN 
MEET HERE NOY. 1 

Jessup Will Give Welcome; 
Mayor Harvat Also 

Will Speak 

The Iowa section of the American 
Water Works Association will hold 
their eighth annual mooting at Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids Nov. 1, 2, 3, 
1922. Iowa, Missouri, Nobrasklb and 
South Dakota are the states included 
in the Iowa section. Registration 
headquarters will be at the physics 
building. 

.JtllUp to Bpe&t 
The meeting will be opened ' on 

Wedncsday morning at 10 o'clock in 
room 301, physics building with an 
addreaa of welcome on behalf at the 
State University of Iowa by Pres. 
W,.Jter A. J es8up. The mayor ot 
Iowa City, Emma Harvat, will give an 
address of welcome on behalf of the 
city. The rest of the morning ses· 
sion will be taken up with businus. 

The afternoon and evening sessions 
will be given over mainly to the 
the reading of papers by men who 
are acknowledged authorities in their 
branch of work. 

Go to Cedar Bap141 
Prof. Edward C. Bartow, of the 

chemistry department, and R. M. War· 
ren, graduate assistant will have a 
paJiler on "Tastes and Odors From 
Chlorination of Water." 

In Thursday a speeial car will take 
tho delegation to Cedar Rapids and 
tho meeting will be contained there. 
More papers will bo read and several 
business sessions held. The Chamber 
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NEW COATS 
ReceivedToday 
That may be just what you have in mind. 

• 
The only way to know I is to come' in 

and see them. 
They have the blouse back, draped 

side fastening, large sleeves, fur collar 
of Platinum Wolf, Black Manchurian 
Wolf or Blue or Brown Opossum Collar 
and c~ffs. 

Made of Lustrosa, Normandy, Bay-
tonia, Navy or Brown. " 

Prices from $55.00 to $98.50 

The Dresses 
That we told you about in Sunday's 
Iowan are-here and they are beauties. 

Won't try to, tell you about them. Just 
drop in and see 'em. 

ROTHCHILD'S The session of the American School 
of Wild Life Protection at McGregor 
is described. Courses were given by 
two University professors: Dr. George 
F. K.ay, denn of the college of biler· 
81 arts and stato goologlst of Iowu, 
and Dr. Bohumil Shimek. 

of Commerce will furnish cars for tho ~;;;;OOOOOO~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;OOOOOOOOOO~~;;~ 
visitors. ~~~~~~ 

PARIS PRESENTS 

Edited by Bennett 
Tho sphcnodons brought back from 

New Zea.land by Prof. C. C. Nutting 
also receive attention. 

Iowa Conservation is tho prcss orgall 
of tho Iowa Conservation Association. 
It is published in Iowa. City and is 
edited by George Bennett. 

OPEN QlTAD BARBED SHO,P 

The new barber shop at the Quad· 
rangle opened Frida.y, in charge of 
Ross A. Rathbone A4 of Sumner. 
Haircuts will be torty cents, shaves 
twenty cents, tonics .twenty cents, 
shampoos thirty-five cents and hand 
massages thirty·five cents. 

OLD CAPITOL TO HAVE The .hop will be open on Mondays, 
ITS DOME GOLD LEAF~D 3·8 p. m.; Tuesdays, 8·10 a. m. and 

1·8 p. m.; Wednesday 3·8 p. m.; 
Many of the persons passing Old Thursday 8·10 a .m.; and 1·8 p. m.; 

Capitol in the last two weeks have Friday 3·8 p. m.; and Sa.turday 8 a. 
wondored why it was necessary to put m. to 8 p. m. 

LUSCOMBE 
On Dubuque Street 

Makes Your Hawkeye Photos 

Send 200 Issues Home for $3.W the contrasting blouse jacket 
New York features it 

Immediately we offer you a 
BUTIERICK PATIERN for it 

such a heavy fra.m.e of BtrwltUl'o.1lteell~'"~='::::===::::==================:::::=::::::::::====:::::=:::::==:::::=~ 
in the center of the building. This 

""rHE little blOUle jadtet that Paris hu gone mad 
lover! Made of the new wool materials and 

worn with a ,Idrt of different mattrial. A coatume 
that is equally in vogue II a .uit or II a frock. 
(If you pl'efer it II a frock buy the pattern a ,ize 
smaller than usual) 

Come in to-day and see our new materiala for 
these blOUle jackets-the loveliest colon and fabrics. 

You can make it 10 perfectly that it wiD haft 
the air of an import, for the Butterick Pattern 
contain. the Deltor that ahaWi you ezacdy how CO 

handle every step of the makinS- eYeD CO the vuy 
Parisian twi.a~ &bric cubiDs that crimi it. , 

frame is projecting above the roof 
and apparently has nothing to carry 
but the dome. 

When asked about this, Mr. C. P . 
Kongahoj, the construction engmeer 
employed by tho university, said that 
the frame WII. built with the future 
in view. At present it carries noth· 
ing but the light . ' ',uorstructure which 
is entirely ot wood IIDd which would 
not require such a heavy frame. But, 
if money becomes available and a 
future generation should like to im· 
prove an Old Capitel by substituting 
eut stooe for wood in the super· 
.tructure, this may be done by buUd· 
ing it on this frame which is deligned 
to carry lueh Ii load. 

' Work on the old building is pro
gressing rapidly. All the ,hillel .. 
having heell removed and the valleys 
aud pUc.n eovered with eopper, moll 
Ire now buy eoverill, the roof with 
alate. 

Th. dom41 which I, .. !ready covered 
with copper, will lOOn t .. ke on • 
di1l'~rent hne, to the pld leaf with 
which it is to be overlaid. When 
tIlil II done, the do!!'. ot Old CApl. 
tol will be a brilliant landmark which 
may t .. eeeo trom many miles around. 

Pmbmaa lIe4Ic BllCUoD 
The election of freeh.man medieal of· 

.iUa:D!~~~~"",a:a:D!~~~~"",aa:D!~~~~d fleers "'" hold Wedn~ .. " <>etcber 18 

~=========================::; in the ~edieal bulldlng. The fint.l re-;: rota of the election were .. fonoWlI 

"DOE TO MEASURE" 

Keena Good Clothe. 

All the Time 

EDESCO 
l'iDen 

lIIacl .. to-lleuare 
8UJT8 ucl OVDOOA.TS 

Means superior style-unexcelled work
manship and perfect fit. Call today and 
let us talk it over! 

, 

A.,Ik. Kle,()s 

'Wt.lter R. Henderson, 111 of Clearfield 
Wall eleeted Preeident, Emerson B. 
Dawson 111 of Fort Dodge, Vice· 
pl'6lldent; Madeline 1l. Donnely. HI 0" 
Muoll OIty, 8eenltary and Treuurer; 
IIId Paula K. Gruming III of Waver· 
Iy, Clau del~te. 

Movie Calendar 
...... '1' 

'l'Umu lI ..... 
IDd 

Leatrice J01 
la 

" Kualall,ILter' , 

OAlmBX 
EtJa.1 OIayto. 

ill 
"Be70nd" 

. I'tBAlfD 
OlLarl. liar 

ill 
"TIl. Tallor Mad. Ilaa" 

I'd/lu,tll" ,", ill',,'" ., Ellfo 
Irlttl1 D,,,,I.,m,,,, 6:1 
." 1""ltutl." '''tll .111 

6, """tI b ,,"al· ,,,,, I"I,s ,,,, 
fllll,III". 

This is you-at college 
SEEKING a symbolic figure to represent Knowl

edge, let us turn awny from the muses of 
antiquity Bnd the be-capped and be-gowned 
youth of our own day, 

How about the Football Player Tackling a 
Dummy? Isn't he typicnl ofeverytbing you do 
in these four yellrs? ' 

You are the Football Player. The dummy is 
every knotty problem you hckle. every effort 
to earn your way througb, every examination, 
every campus activity. 

Tackle the dummy hard, and you'll be ready 
for even bigger tests in the game of bUsiness or 
profession~1 life. • 

Do ~ot 'sllY IIobou~ thi, symbol, "How clever", 
and let it go .t that. It is wo-th nothing unlea 
it reminds you to get the spirit of the Tackler 
into your work. 

Dy his earnestness he seems to feel the thrill 
of comhnt. With I>ctjaws and muscles tense he 
plunges at the dummy. For him it is alive, and 
the practice i.s ~~ means to win the game. 

1 r you intelld to help score touchdowns after 
colJege, here is a man to measure up to. 

~9f'erl1 Electric CompallY 
Si,,~, 1869 mal", '(1l1li JiJtnnllN if ,1«,",1l/1f1ll"'" 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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lIB DOPING THE DOPE za:; j JONES SHlrrs ILLINI OUTPLAY 
&...,:;;;;;-~~ ____ r~c@ _ REGULARS FROM HAWKS THROUGH 

I nea in tackling, when he did jUlt 
what the IJIini tacklen were doing 
al1 through the game, that il Bit on 

ing for workouti in these eventa. There. 
toro it is utged that the contelltauta 
start at once to work for the meet. 

a mnner after someon~ else ha.d made ===~===::::::::::::=:==:::
the taeltle. It il too ba.d that big 
crowds seem to faze some officials. 

By telling thie 'We get even with dais. It iB certain that the conler· RSITY SQUAD MOST OF GAME "Pest" for giving us that cheap ence would not tolerate ineompeteney VA 
cigar. He, with a party crt friendl, for a minute. Tho only thing left to 
... ent to Urbana to see the game, but do, it seeml, would be to ha.ve more 

A word of praise for the Dlini team 
is not amiu. They are the best 
bunch of fighters seon in a. long time . 
They fought hard, and should win 
games this year. Michigan had better 
watch out for them. They have tasted 
victory, for they consider the Iowa 
game a victory, and are after more. 

before they reached U rhana a. four· 01l1cials. , 
ton truek had hit theiT ma.chine, de· 
molishing it, and bruisinl1; the men. 
Before they could leave · that town 
they ha.d to put up bond, a.nd finally 
reuhed Urbana. after the ga.me had 
.tatted. 

The return trip was just liS bad. 
They had II,iJc blowouts on tho way 
back, and some thirty hours of driv
ing helped their cheerfulness, and 10 

yesterday when "Peat" .called up 
and said he wouldn 't come to work 
we took pity on him lind promisod 
to dope the dope again today. 

This docsn't say anyth'ing about 
pity on the readers. 

No, a. thing like a right end going 
clear over the line after s~ch strict· 
ness about offside plaYI is not in· 
comPetency; lurely wha.t we need is 
more officials. 

Those clippings which we told you 
about last week concorning the Yale
Iowa game havo grown to 047. Three 
drawers in "Post 's" desk have been 
crammed full of them, and he will 
move his books out of a. fourth drawer 
this afternoon. 

Intersectional games this year have 
so far resulted in a tio. Iowa went 
east and defeated Yale, and Centre 
went north and was licked by Harvard. 
This Saturday the Maroons will tackle 
the third of the big three, Princeton, 
at Chicago. 

There hlls been quite a bit of tlllk 
around tbe clImpus sinco tho lliinois 
gllme concerning the seeming anxious
nOS8 on the Pllft of certllio officials 
of the gllme to be sure that lliinois 
benefited whenever Iowa violllted a 
rogulation. 

This ga.mo will attract a great deal 
of a.ttention bOCallSO it is tho first 

- time an eastern toam has como west 
Discounting the bias which some' of to ploy football, and it will decide 

t~i8 tlLlk must have, the chargo still whether the west is really superior. 
looms Up' as a rll.ther blll.ck blot on Both Pr,inceton and Chicago have 
the conference system of officill.ls. weaker tea.ms than la.st year, but we 
One specific insta.nce which overy· are betting on the Maroous. Then, 
body seemed to tell a.bout wae on one last, it is the third and la.st important 
occasion when the DIinois right end, intersectional game which )will bo 
on a forward pass signal, dashed over pla.yed between a conference t elLm 
the line, sa.w he was offside and tried and a non-conference opponent. 
to back up to his position but before 

he could do that the ball was pll.ssed BIG TEN OONFERENOE 
and the play wa.s completed for a 
ga.in, ~ithout a word being said by MEDAL GOES TO DEVINE 
Il.ny of the 01l1cials. 

On other occa.sions, it was .,.id, Iowa 
was pennlized for the lea.st infraction 
of tho rules, while Illinois "Got away 
with a lot," as one man expressed it. 

Wo bll.vo noticod in the· Pll.st a 
grell.t mll.ny things which seemed to us 
to be not quite square. Not that 
we insinun.te that ' they wore done 
intentionally; we realize thll.t it is 
really impossible to umpiro or referee 
a game of any sort without one side 
or the other finding fa.ult. WhlLt we 
are contending though, is that IowlL 
hll.s boon' the under dog on seveml 
decisions in '. the past which might 
h,\ve been avoided if the e1l1cia.ls had 
been more closely watching their busi· 
ness. 

We trun.K that it i8 time that a 
kick il registered about the way some 
'things are dono in the conlerence, es
pecia.lly in the matter of running 
football ga.mes. 

Three or four men cannot wa.tch a 
tangle of twenty-two men without mis

The conference medal donated by the 
western intercollegiate conference body 
te be given to the man who shows the 
highest ability in ~cholarship and ath
lotics eaeh yea.r, wa.s won la.st yeur by 
Aubroy Devine, who is now coaching 
thq freshma.n football team. 

U ndor the rules governing the award 
of the medal, the board in control of 
utllietics chooscs tho man to whom the 
medal is givell aocl lli s record for all 
hios college work is taken into consid
eration. Coach Howard H. Joncs says, 
"In selecting the Olan a.s recipient of 
tllis medal the emphisis is put on the 
qualification o·f schoal'8ltip." 

The board in control of athletics of 
tlus university also presents a cup each 
year te one man who wins high honors 
in both schola.rship and athletics. This 
cup is also presented a.nnuallY and was 
won last year by Lester Belding B.S. 
'22 of Mnsou City who ·distinguished 
himself in football. 

OORREOTION' 
Mrs. Ethel Spencer Hammerschmidt 

whose marriage was announced in the 
last issue of the Iowan is not a mem
ber of the Chi Omega sorority. 

Bing something. Thore is bound til ===:::=;:-::======~:;::= 
be something get by them which of 
eoune does not contribute to the weI· 
fa.re of the sport. The boundary be
tween fair and foul as defined by 
football re'gu1ations iB ' in most cases 
a rather dill). propoBit!on, and too much 
freedom is given to the officials in 
their interpretation of the rules. 

The fact that a. good many points 
are milaed by the 01l1eials must not be 
laid to the incompetency of the am· 
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McIntyre, Otte, Nugent, Iowa Players Not up to 
on First Team in Standards Set in 

Light Workout Game With Yale 
Last Night Last Week Beating Old Man 

Last night's pro.ctice witnessed the 
expected shaking-up of _the varsity 
squad . At the &;ginning of pro.ctice 
Parkin, Heldt, and Engeldinger were 
not in their usual placcs in the regular 
line-up. McIntyre, the Superior, Wisc
stal', was holding down Heldt's place 
n.t center ; Locke replaced Parkin at 
quartor, 11mer taking Lock's place at 
full; nnd Nugent took Miller 's half
back position. TIIO other shift was on 
the right side of tlte line, Haneocl\ 
shifting from end to Engledinger's 
tackle, and Otto ta.king Hancock's 
wing position. Engledinger was dropp
ed to the 8Ccond. 

May Shift Lineup Saturday 
It is not kn own just how long this 

combiuation will last, but from nIl 
Il.ppolLrances Ooach Jones was not 'Very 
well plea.sed with the showing t ho mOll 
made against IUinois. It is not at all 
unlikely than more changes wUl be 
maae before tllO week is out, and some 
new' faces ma.y be seen in the linc-ull 
that will faco the Boilermakers noxt 
Saturday. Several plays were made ill 
the Dlinois encounter that did not 
meet with Jones ' approvll.l, and these 
were ali discussed in the practico last 
night. 

The team emerged from the Dlinoi~ 

gamo in good condition, which is re
marka.ble when the intensity of the 
game is considered. Heldt 's back is 
still somowha.t troublesome, but is im· 
proving. Tho varsity took its usual 
Monday night's light workout la.st night 
with a. sna.ppy signal drill with ap
tain Locke calling the plays. The ful
lo,ving men composed tile varsity; 
Kadesky a.nd Otte, ends; Hancock and 
Thof!1pson, tackles; Mell.de and Minick, 
guards; Mc Intyre, center, NugeQt a.nd 
Shuttloworth haifgacks; Miller, fu ll ; 
and Locke quarter. 

Have Signal Drill 
Later on Heldt rcplll.ced MeIntyre, 

Engledinger took his place at tackle. 
Hancock sbij'ted to end, a.nd Otte was 
transferred back to the seconds. Pll.rk
in also wont in at his regulat quarter
back position, Locko going to full and 
Nugent taken out. This line-up shifted 
te the regulal' plll.ying field and en
gaged in a prolonged signal drill, while 
tho scrubs battled with the freshmen 
on the pro.c~ice field. The freshmen 
appeared e,-ery bit as heavy 118 their 
moro experienced opponents a.nd put 
up a. game defonso ·a.ga.inst the SeCODqa' 
attack. Seiling and Jacqu a. alternated 
at Cll.rrying the o"al for the seconds 
and managed to reel of! some gooll 
glLins. Several times, however, the year
ling linemen broke through and held 
them for no gain or throw them for a 
loss. So11l11g WllS hurt in one pIll)' 
when 110 was tackled, but continued to 
pla.y. 

The following men compossed tho 
second eleven: Otte a.nd Barrett, eulls; 
Johnstone and White, taekle!; Kriz 
and Fischer, guards; Mc Intyre, center; 
Nugc.\It a.nd K,elly, halves ; Jacqua, 
full, and Seiling, quarterbaCk. The 
yell.rlings who played against the see' 
onds are; Fleckenstein and Guthrie, 
ends ; Sta.rzel, tackle , COODS ,guard ; 
Cohen, center; Me Farland and Bchi'ml ' 
or, halvel; and Clendonon, quarterbo.ck. 

BeOutl Back With Dope 
Coo.chee Kelley, J eDkins, a.nd Barry 

are ba.ek and each lpent the pro.ctiee 
period lut night teaching their ro' 
spective tea.me tho Purdue, llinllllllota., 
and Ohio Sta.te lignali. Pro.ctiee ..... 
ealled only when it ~e too dark to 
diltingu1ah the players. 

OD'l'U IU Y PLAY A.GAtH 
IN BAST on I'.ALL 

New York, Oct. 83-Althou,Ja drop' 
ped from the Harv.rd leheclulll after 
• three·,.er.r program iD whlell Bar· 
.ard WOIl two pmea .. d lolt 0118. 
Ce.tre eollel8 ril11 liii0,. appear ia tJae 
Eut next Fall. BOItOIl coU ... , CoIUJll' 
bla, .. d Conell are uderwtood to 
have illnt.d Centre to come 'fbaek. 
Graduat.. at eutre Urine ia the 
Eut are trylq to arraaae • ~.e 
with Oorull or Oolambl.. .t the Polo 
Grouadt. The Tale-Ba"ard·Prlllceton ralIa, apilllt furt~er l.teracctio ... 1 
pme. tOrcel Celltre off the B .. rnrd 
leh.dule for .ext ,. .. r. 

By l'ranciJ Weber 
Outplayed in three of the ,four 

qUll.rtors of tho ga.mo. That is tho 
whole story of the Iowa. side of t he 
contest with Dlinois last Saturday. 
Outfought, outguessed, and outplunged, 
only luck saved Iowa. ftom defea.t. 
Not a. single player, with tho possiblo 
exception of Minick, played up to tbe 
standards set in the Vale game. 

The gll.me hll.d been in progress only 
a few minutes, and those marked by 
two Iowa. fumbles, whon it became 
apparent that Iowa could not gll.in 
through the line or around tho ends. 
Illinois linemen sifted through and 
brought down Parkin before he could 
get started, while Locke was stopped 
dend. Even when Pll.rkin did stll.rt; 
the IowlL interference failed to ta.ke 
out the Illinois ends and they usually 
stopped tho Hawkeye quarterback. 

Iowa Sleeps on Defense 

FJELD MEET WILL 
BE HELD NOV, 4 

Freshman Are Urged to Com
pete for Plaoos in 

Track 

A field meet will bo held on Iow~ 
field Sll.tul'(lay November 4 a.t 2 :00 p. 
m., a.ccording to the statement mado 
last evening by Capta.ln Martin, U DJ

versity weight conch. This meet is 
.,pen Ito all men who have not com
pleted their varsity inter-collegiate com· 
petition. This mcll.Ds thn.t "I" men, 
freshmon, anyone, can. compete fo" 
plnces. In fact the freshmen arc especi· 
ally urged to compote_ 

Awarded Numerals 

Webster 
Noah Webster became 
famous when he wrote 
70,000 words 

Ingersoll 
~Pencil 
carries in its magazine 
15 double length leads 
with a writing mileage 
of 540,000 words. 

It tequires a new lea)i 
onl yonce for every 
36,000 wtitten words 
and is 50 simply con· 
Sttuded that it always 
works. Will not clog 
at the point. 
The GIFT- shown here
of Rolled Gold $3.00. In 
Rolled Silver $1.00. As was in the freshn1en track and 

field meet held October 14, numerru 
On defense, t he Iowll. Jino seemed E\Vcaters will be awarded to those who 

to be asleep. Time and agnin an place up in the events. TIle :,ward
Dlini bll.ck would shoot through for a ing of these numerals will of courw 
good gll.i'n. Of course, on one OCCIl.- be subject to the ~olarship quali
sion when the goal line. was threatened fications of the athletic board. 

See chis lind orher models 
at your stationery or cooper. 
ative Itorc. 

"ceraolJ 8edlpel.tc:..,r.c. 
Wm. H. In,lenoll , Pre .. 

461 Fourth Ave., New York 
the men held, but when lliinois Seven events will bo run off in the 
scored it was on a lino plunge from meet. These, whicll include nO track 
the Iowa. six yard line. events whatever, are tile high jump, 

Plays Too Open 
~he genoml feeling, during and Il.fter 

the game, Il.mong Iowa 8upporters was 
that Iowa's pllLYs were too open and 
apparent. Illinois knew every Iowa 
play, knew who was going to carry 

broad jump, pole vault, hammer, dis-

c~~, shot put, a.nd juv.elin throw. Fol' 
fl1'st placo a. silver medal will be give!l 
second, and third places, a bronze med
al each. 

the bll.ll, and shif ted to meet the Il.t- .A1f0rd8 Oompetitlng 
3.;:;:,:/ .2:.-r 

'[;1()R the ItUdentorprot, the 
.r luperb VENUS out-rivals 
all for perfect pencil work. 
17 black degreea-3 copying. 

ta.ek. 'On the other hand, the DIini The purpose of having just 
plays had tho Iowa players and also meet is given in the statement of Cap
the faDS completely in the a.ir. The tnin Martin, "This moot is being held 
Indian! had the hidden ball trick to afford t lte men entered in tho field 
down to pcrfection. With tho play events a good opportunity to compete 
apparently going to one side, ILnd against one another before bad wcathe, 
Iowa's defense rushing toward H, on foreell us indoors where mnny of the 
minois back would suddenly bust weight events particulally cannot b, 
through the opposite side of ~ho line teld and where all field 'events arc 

American Lead 
Pencil Co. 
220 FII\h Aft. 
N_Y .... 

for II. substantial gai n. A hidden i1ccided ly handicapped_" • 
ball cross buck wa.s tho play that Martin wished to emphaSize especially 
g
ave them their score. :';;;t::;;;~;;~~~t~~~~~~~' ;J~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• eTA Rre u ,vO wee s rom am· I ' 
It was an off da.y for all of Iowa.'s 

players. Locke failed to hit holes 
made by the Iowa linemen. The line 
was porous on defense and little 
bettor on offense. Minick's ki cks 
were hurried and ho did Jlot ge.t 
the dista.nce that he usually doe8. It 
WIl.S just as well perhaps that he did 
not kick them any further, for Iowa. 's 
ends were never within twenty Yll.rd s 
of t ho mnn who received the ball. 
Our onds were completely eliminated, 
while the IIlini ends were a.lways wnit
ing for Parkin to cll.tch tho ball. 

Locke was playing left half on de
fenso, a now position, Il.nd the change 
seemed to bother him as he failed to 
block out the IIlini tacklers going 
down on punts. Just as a sa.mple of 
how things went the following ha.p· 
pened when Minick pun\ed once in the 
third quarter. Cla.rk of Illinois re
eei ved the ball, a.nd sta.rted back. 
He got about a fifteen yard start 
before the first Iowa man missed him. 
After winding through the Iowa. tack· 
lers, he was finally brought down by 
Minick, the ma.n who had punted the 
ball. 

nUnolJ '1'acltlel Bard 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Best Suit Given A way 
in the 

K. and T. CLOTHES SHOP 
101-3-5 Third Ave. East 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

To the University man who can write an advertisement 
for the Daily Iowan which will gain the confidence of the 
Students and make them realize that they can get 
BETTER VALUE IN CLOTHES from $10 to $12 LESS 

AT THE 

K & T Clothes Shop 
101-3-5 Third Ave. East 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 
Send your ad copy to us at Cedar Rapids. Weare 

arranging to have ~me University men act as judges. 

When Iowa bloeked the pu~t near "~~ .... ~~ .... ~~ .... ~~ .... ~~ .... ~~ .... ~~ .... "' 
the Illinoll goa.l line, Engeldinger had 
• three yard lead over Auger at TIli
nois in the race for t he baU, but Au
gud dove tor it and beat Iowa out 
of a touchdo ..... 

Que thing that looked bad wal 
the omeiatillg. No howl Ie lIIeaat, bat I 
in jUltice to the Iowa. tea.m, it mm 
be l&id that TIlinoh linemeo were off· 
.Ide praetically all of the time III the 
frat halt aad a. gre .. t part ot the time 
in the second ha.lf. The,. would be 
eler.r acrou the line btlfore the ball 
w .... uapped. DuriJlI th"-r mat p .... 
fDI attack that pve them .. tODch· 
do .... , th.lr rlpt eaa, oa au pta,., _. 
clur btlhiad low. 'I lill' alld wu at· 
tempU., to pt baek when the ball 
wu pUled. That 'WU o.e of nu· 
.01.' .aeceuful pagel, aettllli thelll 
a 10DI pili, Whell the,. Doald ..... 
bee. peJlaliaed for it. . 

0IIctalI VIIoenaaIa 
The head n.ellll&ll, WhOM duty it la 

to ' watch for off'ide men, called b .. ck 
the ball, ..tter KIller had Intercepted 
a pUi aaa ran tiff a touchdo..... Be 

RUDVB SBA.TS NOW 

for 

SEVEN KE¥S 
TO 

'BALDPATE 
A lMlrioal .IIYI"'T J'&roe 

-by
GEORGE M. COHAN 

\fednesday and Thursday 
-.. 

October and 25-26 
ftanIIeJ ~ Aalltttou .. id that a. Iowa ma. w.. off,ide, 

Overture 7:4.G P. II. A Ir.rp .umbtlr of Itlidenta enrolled but he' wu .ot poIitl.e about It, .or 
in the eollep of pharmacy thl. year could he ten what 111&11 It ..... , or 
ha~ oil their on wUtlOIl, tabn 1II0re what pOiltio. he pla,.ed. Bat 'WDni 
prepar&toJf work than II reqaUed by of all, h. did .ot IipaI aatll a.fter the 
that eoU.... pi.,. w.. practically completed, t ... t 

All that II ~JUIC .... ry tor adDdttanoe II after KIller had iatl .... ptecl fla' 
I. high lIChool rraduatlOD, bat the J'IIo baD. 
eorda tlall ,.... DOW that twnt,..1I'feII DUaOil 0. to WIll 

ADMISSSION-tl:00 
Beuon Ticket Coupon Number One 

BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW 

8 ,LAYS 11.00 
of the fJ1llhmea, ad tweaty·fi,. ot the Lotb w.. aIJo pe.ali.REJ tiff la
total a1llllber earoUtd .... ilia ~I"" tlrt."a.. .. a ,... 'Whea II. butt,. I THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

L_---~~~~~-.~ worlt all tilt ft.1 fro_ OIl. --- to , ...... IpIut u D1lal.aL Klal.k 
a.;;--;;;~;._=;:;!J "'" ,... . . ..... ...... tLa ..... fer ............. ___ ........ _ ........... ___ _ 
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PROFESSOR NUTTING HIGHLY HONORED COMMENCE RIDING 
, BY MOST POWERFUL FIJIAN CHIEF CLASSES TODAY 

Prof. Cha.rles Nntting, while a pest ed the master of eeremoniee takee the 
of Rotu Pope probably tbe moat power- Kava cup, wbieb ia a balf of a coca
ful of Fijian chiefs, had tbe intere&ting nut shell beautifully carved, in both 
experience ef witneaaing tbe ceremonial hands and dips up drink from the 
attending Kava drinking. Everything bowel. He "'then handa it 'to the eup
is done according to 0. defined ritual. bearer, also a man of rank, who t&k:ea 

Kava is a drink used throughout it in both his ha.nde a.nd carries it to 
the Polynesian Islands. It is made tho chief or the guest whom the chief 
from tbe large tubercle roots of tbo wishes pa.rticularly to nonor. 
Yargona plant, t h drink itself is somo- The chief- or guest ~es the cup in 
times eeJled Yangona. both hand a and drains it of its con' 

rt is prepared by pounding these tents without stopping, an it is also a 
roots hltO fibers, then allowing it to very great bra.ch of etquette to leave 
stand in water. The next step is to any in the cup. When tho cup is drain
make sort of a bundle of fine roots ed the audienco clap tllcir hands in 
which perform the work of a strainer very slow and rbythmio fashion s,nd 
in removing tho fibers from tho liquid. say "ma-a-tha, ma-a·tha" which means 

When ready to drink it is a slightly empty. 
milky tluid moro greYlsh than white. The drinker is supposed to spin the 
This is served from " large sbaJlow cup' with a very del(terou8 twist of 
bowel on legs, so that the participants the wrist, on tho floor. After the 
of the ceremony may gather around. ilis.tinguished visitors have been served 
In front of tho !bolVel there is a th'o mon behind the bowel are served 
string of cowry shells indicating that more rapidly. This may continue round 
it belonges to II. clLioI'. • after round nil night. 

When served men sit on tbree sides 
of the bowel in II. cross legged fasll
ion and back of them are all of the 
men of lower rank. The chief and 
his guests sit some distanco from the 
bowel but in front of tho mass of 
people. 

Tho one who sits immediately behind 
the bowel seems to be master of cere· 
mouies. Sometimes this coremony lasts 
all nirht and it is a great breach of 
etiquette to straighten out or move the 
legs during that time. There is the 
utmost dignity and sUence during most 
of the ceremony. 

When the drink is ready to be servo 

COMMITTEE OF 8 
TO WRITE PLANKS 
, 

The Y. M. C. A.'s search for 0. 

moral platform upon which all men 
students in the University can unite 
is nearly ended. A committc,e of 
eight men will meet at 7 tonight 
in the Y. M. C. A. building to de
cide on the exact wording of the 
platform: Planks 'in the platform 
-will be chosen from tho twenty-three 
Buggestions that were submitted by 
tho group 100 representative men who 
met this week. 

After tho platform has been. drawn 
up by the committee of eight it will 
be submitted to the original group of 
100 for such further revision and 
modification as scems desitable. When 
it is put in fillal shape each plank in it 
will be voted on by the seventy· 
eight per cent of the men students 
in the University who are church 
mombers. 

P lanks finally adopted will have 
to be lubscribed to by ' future memo 
hers of t he Y. M. C. A. 

Sometimes during the interval they 
sing. They really have very fine voices 
and aTe quito proud of their singing. 

Women .are not )?ermitted to take 
part either in the making or the drink
ing of the Kava. 

After the ceremony ProfC6sor N ut
thlg was nakod to talk to them abont 
America and the University of I owa. 
The chief who speaks very good Eng· 
lish acted as interpreter. Professor 
Nutting said, "When I had finished 
I asked the chief if they understood 
and believed it nod he BRid, "yes and 
they will talk about it all night." 

The work consists of lessons prepared 
by the department heads, 1ll1d queS
tions covering those :WslIOns. All pa
pers are corrected by the profossors, 
not -tho readers, so the student prob· 

" . . ably gets more !(l\lffilual attention )n 
this way than if he were attending the 
University in its regula~ session8. Tho 
fee is $4.00 for eaeh semester hour 
token, a.nd $2.00 for enrollment. No 
student is allowed to take more than 
tell semester hours for calendar year. 
Tho reason that extetltion classes hav\; 
not beOIl established is that in tho 
laws governing th: University thero is 
II. clause which prohibits the establish
ment of the university out side of Iowa 
City. Even though tllis is tl,o caso, 
those, who are in the 300 takillg work, 
reprC8Cllt 26 diJferont states , of the 
Union. 

PRINCESS HERMINE'S 
TROUSSEAN COMPLETE 

Berlin, Oct. 23-A regsl gown ship. 
ped to swoep the marble heJls of all 
emperor" pnlaco will adom the prin
cess Hermine of Schoena.igh·Sarolath, 

The committee of eight consists of when site stands before the alter with 
Roscoe C. Nash A4 of Tipton; Fred Wilhelm Hohenzollern once rulor of 
Freeze 83 of 8ioux Falls; Shi Lui the German empire. 
Wang A4 of Peking, China; Howard However humble tlle surroundings 
A. Denbo D3 of Iowa Cit! ; George of this wedding, as cemI,>ared to what 
B •. Gallup A4 pf Jeffers?n, Paul .V. they might have been, the principals 

I Wilson L3 of Belle Plame: TraVls; I at least will dress the pllrt which 
and Robert O. Warner Ail of North each for a time was dostined by fate to 
English. PlIlY.' . 

BA VE BIG ENROLLMENT 
IN EXTENSION COURSES 

Tho number of students taking the 
University correspondence course has 
inereaac"d tw 0 n t y p c r c e n t . 
Any student is atIlowed to take a.d. 
vantage of this work and receives full 
credit for all work satiefo.otorily com' 
pleted. The plan of the course is 

· to ,give those who have miaeed work 

The bride's wedding gown is of light 
purplc "elvet velon.r in keeping with 
the German custome which decrees that 
a woma;, once married doell not wear 
white upon the occasion of a secenil 
marriage. It is draped with rich velour 
and chiffon and is without lace. It 
haa a long train. Final fittings have 
been made and the princess has ex
pressed delight with it. 

Friends of both the ex-J{aiser and 
hie brido have been atriving to keep 

Dr. Marion O'Harrow .And Mrs. 
Marion L. Schwob Plan for 

W om.en 's Daily Classes 

Due to the interest and cnthusium 
of Dr. Marian o'frar;ow, 1V0men's 
physician, nnd of Mrs. Marion L. 
Sehwob, head of the Jepartment of 
physical education for women, riding 
o1a88Os for women will begin today. 
Arrangements are being made to hav" 
at least 4 classes daily including Sun· 
days, if cnou~h University women are 
iuterested. 

As an introduction to the course, 
Sergeant Teeterman, who has been 
placed in charge of the instructions 
by the captain of the cavalry division, 
will conduct a lecture to be held Wed· 
nesday at IS p. m. in the lecture·room 
of the University hospital allhcx, which 
is at tho eorner of Dubuque and J ef· 
ferson streets. He will dwell briefly 
011 the principles of horsemanship and 
will review tho signals for cavalry 
horse a. All women who are planning 
to rido should be present at this lec-
ture. I 

The !\Ctud! sehedule of class hours is, 
as yet, not complete. 

It ,,~n be posted at an eaTly date, 
To Teach Saddling FfIst 

Probably about 25 students will make 
up II. class, ana head instructor am) 
several assistants will take chargo of 
each group. Each class will includl' 
some beginners and some who have 
rldden before. E,'cryone will be ta.ught 
saddling, mounting IUId dismounting, 
before riding is begun. After 0. few 
weeks trial, women will be clusi
fied according to their ability. Those 
who are more a.dvanccd will form a 
class, which will receive instructions hI 
low hurdlinp: a.nd jumping of streams. 

Women instructors in the University 
may also form II. class, if a sufficient 
number wish to ride. They will leave. 
their names and a.ddresscs in the ot
fice at tIle women's gym. 

Hold Olasses at Cavalry Field 
Clusses will meet at the cavalry field 

nt the end of the Rund ell street car 
line. Tho first lcssons will bo given 
there. Latcr the fair grounds ,\~ll 

bo uscd. It may be possible to IU'

range with tho motor bus company 
to take studcnts from tho womcn's 
gym directly to tho field. Physiciul 
education credit is not being given for 
riding, but tho entrance W. A. A. 
points will be 'allowed tho1!C who ride 
ten thirty miunte periods during six 
weeks. ' 

For those not fOrtunate enougl' to 
poss'ess a riding habit, a riding cbs · 
tume consisting of knickers, a heavy 
sweater, wool golf socks or 11igh shoes, 
or even the regular gymnasium suits 
will be found comfortable. 

The charge for ridin~ is $2. a month, 
for at least four lessons, one a week. 
Women may ride more often if hey 
choose, without extrn charge. A record 
of attenclanco will be kept nod grades 
will he given. Regular attendlUlce is 
rC<Juired. 

]\(emorlaI Union lIeetlng 
All men nod women working for the 

Memo~ial Union and all those intOI'
ested in working for the coming drive 
will meet at Close B.a.IJ at ~ 0 'clock 
p. tn. this afternoon_ 

The purpo80 of this meeting js to 
better organize for the drive begin· 
ning tho week of Homecoming. Com· 
mitt.eee appointed last meeting will 
make reports a.nd eve-ry e1!'ort will be 
made to increase the number now work-

on account of licknesl, those wh.o arO 
changing from lID institution having 
the quarter . inltead of the semater plan, 
those who are obliged to Itay out of 
ach06l, a eha.nee to 10 on with their 
ed~tlon. 

the details of the troussean 8Ocret. :.~~~~.~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
They feared, they said, bolaheviat lIro· i 
pagauda to the effeet that the .. cDlper· 
ial family" wu practicing luper-ex
tl'1lvaga.nee while tho common Germa.ns 
.tarve. 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

TD DW S'l'AB OOIDIlU.TlOI'

mCUITY POPULO I 

Also Educational Comedy and Late News 

,AcIm1utoa: Aftenloou 810 1I'f11lb1&1 lOG . 

Than' ........ for Allla- ' 

BUDYI HUDYI 

Your Jut ohance ioday to lee 

~. "" pioture &6.. til thla .... 
CH:.iRLES 
IR A Y 
In hlI am bia' 10 reel 

lrocluotioa 
",A T.AILOB IUD. XU" 

You '". heard yow flieGda 
t&lldDg about it---Jfow'" IT 

, 
ftUTIlIG '10.000_ 

IIeu1 B. W~ lI&rjort. 
Dale r.Dcl aalph'CIn,y. In 
Hftd LOn OJIAJro." 

PrioeI: 10.a00 

ing ' from forty to one hundred and 
fifty. On November 6, and not on the 
5 as was printed lome time ago a din· 

will be given and final prepara
will be made for thil drh·e. 

The committee in cha.rge of the 
women's freshman literary society will 
meet in ProfC88or Merry's office at 9' 
this morning. 

Pearl I>e.vies, Chairman. 

p~ 
HURRY! HURRY!! 
LAST TIME TODAY 

TO SEE 
The Drama Magnificent 
The finest and most lavishly ' produced 
picture the screen has over seen. 

With that bco.utiful Sta.r 

Norma. Talrnt~en.. EtuDtl fIimt· 
ADMISSION PRICES: 

Afternoon 
Children 100 - Adults 860 

Evenings 
Children 200 - Adults 440 

Tax: Included 

The Selwyns Present 

Olga 
P.etrova 

IN PERSON 

The noted beauty, celebrated ata.r, and distinguished 
author of 

"The White Peacock" 
in this 

Remarkable Road Show 
Exactly as it was played all last winter at the Comedy 

Theater in New York City. 

Everywhere pronounced by the critics as x:iveting the in
terest from start to finish. 

INTENSE THRILLING ABSORBING 

'Fhe first scene is laid in the sleeping room of a beautiful 
Spanish woman. Shimmering blue moonlight bathes th~ 
arched windows. Nightingales sing in the orange trees. Far 
in the distance a guitar player is wooing his black eyer seno
rita. The bed of the lovely heroine, Revette, played by the 
pcerl ess l'E'l'ROV A, herself), has a canopy of peacock hued 
silk and is heaped high with pillows of ivory satin. Just as 
she is about to dl'op off to sleep in its luxurious depths, her 
sanctuary is broken into-by a strange man I 

The rest of the story will be told in THE WmTE PEA
COCK with Madame F:C;'ln~OVA as Revette, on FRIDAY 
NIGHT at the ENGLERT. 

NOTE:-OF SPECIAL INTER}j:)l' TO THE WOMEN OF 
IOWA CITY. 

The handsome gowns and bewitching negligees in which 
Olga Petrova will appear in this city, are tht;,··Jast word in 
Paris fashions and have been executed by the sani~ designers 
who last winter created the saritorial sensation~ of the 
PETROV A wardrobe in THE WmTE PEACOCK. 

Resei-ved Seats-Ma.in Floor: 15 rows $2.50; 9 rows $2 .~O. 
Ba.lcony: 2 roWl! $2.00; 3 rows $1.60 ; 5 rows $1.00, plus tax. 

SEAT SALE TOMORROW 
There will be a limited numbcr of 50c seats which will go 

on sale at 7 :15 P. M. the day of the show. 
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED! 

BEGINS 

TO=DAY 

Also an Educational Comedy
"IIILB-A-IIDl'IOTIl IlABY" 

-:10WA-YALE GAME:-
Firat Picture. in the City 

Ad.inion: M\erDoon-l0-260; IlYen1nga-10-360 

I 
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THE HOT AIR LEAGU~ 
Thc student council has been yery fittingly 

dubbed the "hot air leagl1N' ~; This appellation, 
however, is a trifle too t1attering for the council 
has never displayed enough cnthusiasm over stu· 
dent problems to generate "hot ail'''. Members 
have openly laughed at its flounderings and 
have regarded their own membership in it as 
a just share of the spoils in a political cam
paign. Seldom has there becn a quorum present 
at meetings. 

A list of the accomplishments of the student 
council since its organi7.ation is far from im
posing. Last year the council sponsored five 
or six student loanftmd dances which incrcased 
that fund by a few dollars. The first year of its 
existence was spent in wrangling over the num· 
ber of representatives which should be granted 
the liberal arts ,college and the professional col· 
leges. It was though.t at that time that the whole 
student body would be split into two camps over 
every vital question. But the originators showed 
poor insight here. A question has never been 
brought before the council which attracted 
enough attention to arouse the members from 
til ell' 1 ethargy. 

Perhaps all the blame should not be placed 
on the members. So little interest is manifested 
in any thing that concerns the student body 
'that the faculty has been compelled to take over 
many of the powers which rightfullJ' belong 
to the students. And they will kleep these powers 
until the council demAnds them. 

The University of Iowa is trailing far behind 
other universities' in regard to student govern
ment. At Cornell university "the council has 
acqUIred a position of greatest importance and 
respect among the undergraduates, and has con
tinually served to represent the student interests 
to the facultr and ' adminiatration. II At other 
of the Big Ten conference universities, the stu
dent councils hold the same high pOsition. 

Our atudent council must have definite powers 
delegated to it. The high sounding phrases in 
ita COll8titution are all right for show but for 
a practi(lal, working baals ther are useles&:' 

LLOYD GmBGI'I rAU. 
Lloyd George, the •• Welah Wizard" and last 

of the Paris "Big Four", haa departed from 
the Britiai premie~p and Andrew Bonar 
Law enters the acene. The chance baa come .. 
a prof01ll1d relief according to English jOlll"Ilalists 
who seem to have no tears to shed over the 
palling of the old Coalition. 

The Bonar Law government, it is said, will 
make a better understanding with Britain's 
Continental allies a" leadinlr feature of ita pro
..... In the reoent Near Eastern oriaia it wu 
.. tinable ·that LIord Georre's speeches' 'and 
manlfeltoes did not run on an foura with Lord 
Gurzon's activities in Paris. For a long time 
Frenoh interesta and guaranties 1Il1der the peace 
tre&tiCli have received a much aeanter considera
tion from the Llord George group of liberals 
and minority Conaervativea than they from the 
anti-Lloyd George group ot majoriiy tJoDserva- ' 
tivCII .. . 

Uoyd George seemed to have many lives. But 
~ owed them to something dse than the fer
tilitr and ma811etism of his leailership. British 

\ politics was simply not ripe for the ohange 
back tQ normal party operation. When. the mo: 

, ment for the change arrived personal qualities ' 
and adroltneu of Itateamabship could not stty ' 
hia faU. _ . 

The ~" poUtical uhievements speak for 
themaelves. He filled · the· war atAge·.qd the 

. ..... ...... III hili time. Be plared pnotieall;' 
blterett Great Bri~ apinIt e1'61'J 

I 
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other interest, and every interest. in Europe 
against every other interest. He boxed the com· 
pass forward and backward, and always ,vith 
Parliamentary success. In the last year, how· 
ever, the Genoa failure and the Greco·Turkish 
failure sadly depleted his prestige. And on the 
eve of his fall a large section even of the British 
public has come to believe that 0 him, more 
than to any other statesman, could be laid the 
break·down of the Paris peace settlements and the 
political and economic confusion in which Europe 
finds it· self nearly four years after Armistice 
Day. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
(Cornell Daily Sun) 
USB DISCRETION 

Evcry year an attack of betting hits the Uni
versity-betting on the result, Iicore and margin 
of the various games. When bets are made for 
purely financial reasons each one thinks he is 
getting the best of the bargain or he wouldn't 
take the chance. 

When student bets against student the a.d
vantage to either side is a materially lessened 
for each, for both are influenced by "patrio· 
tism" ; they are blind to the real facts and 
so are on the same footing. But when the stu
dent bets against some disinterested l'erson the 
outlook is entirely changed. Students have more 
confidence than discretion, in such matters and 
instead of being on an equal footing they are 
at a disadvantage. The disinterested person 
naturally bets on what he knows of the facts. 

We realize that to try and keep students from 
b tting on football games is as' fruitless as trying 
to make water run uphill. But if they must, 
let them bet ,vith students. Professional" goug· 
crs" stand by at all times ready to wean them 
away from 'their allowances during the more 
or less excitement of a game. Too often a stu· 
dent, when approachcd by a disinterested per
son, has the idea he may be considered a "poor 
sport" if he does not cover the bet, but too many 
times he is a "poor sucker. /I 

(tbe Sounding !3oard 

OMIT FLOWERS 
Once there was a tea hound, 
As cute as he could be; 
He went to aU the parties, 
And lapped up lots of tea. 

One day he lost his lip stick; 
He was so mortified-·· 
The shock was just too much for him··· 
He curled right up and died I 

We estimate that the Iowa·Illinois game 
shortened our life by several years, but it was 
worth it. Whenever we miss a gridiron contest 
between Illinois and Iowa we know, as Walter 
Eckersall would put it, that we have missed a 
football game. 

. 
In one respect at least the towns of Iowa 

City and Urbana are precisely alike. They both 
use the sanie variety of trick street cars. 

Short Impressions: 
Big Four R. , R. : The bunk. 
Town of Urbana: Ditto. 
University Campus: Great. 
,IlUnl spirit: Scrappr. 

Our brief sojonrn at Illinois was successful 
in more ways than one. We uncovered two 
books that we had been trYing to buy for a long 
time. One of them was B. L. T's .IThe So· 
Called Human Race." 

AS B. L. T. WOULD BAVE BAtD, "HOW 
COOL THE NIGHTS .AltE GETTINGI" 

LOST-In Eaat Iowa City. , A brown checked 
Buit. Write A care of Dailr Iowan. Reward. 

•• Bx-~er in Gay Mood u He Sirn.a Be
trothal N otlce. ' '-Headline. 

II L'Ord, what fObls these blortals be 1" -
•• The burden is off IIl1 shoulden lint the sword 

fa in mr hand "-Lloyd ,George. And straDgely 
enough he wanta the burden back again. 
'--:. I I 

- I • 

George (Juncan 'and Abe Mltchell, British 
golfers, have left for home after a tour of the 
United States. This pUllles. us strancely. The 
only explanation we can think of off hand is 
that there waan't any more money in this coun
try. 

Query for economics students: What effect 
will the return to England of writers and golt· 
ers, laden with American' dough, have on the 
rate of exchange' I . . 

Sevel',,'! students were injured in " riot at Los 
AlJrelu, the canae of ~hicl\ is' .. ulysiery. 
. " P,'thll~ 1Oi;a~M; mad. a ~ifiig , i'elDar1c 
abOut ,. 0Umale. . -

8EVENT~N., 

BACONIANS WILL HOLD on "Some Current Projects in Applied is expected to keep his membership alive 
OPEN MEETING FRIDAY Psychology". The mecting is open by appearing upon the program with 

to the general public. a paper or 0. voluntary report. In order 
Tho Baconian club will hold an open 

meeting at 7 :30 p. m. in room 301 of 
the physics building r'riday e\'enlng 
October, 21. Doctor Carl E. Seashore, 
dean of the gradunto college, will spenk 

The now officers of tho Baconian c;lub thAt the reports may bo properly dil
are of the opin'lon that thero are many tributed over the remain ing 7 meetings, 
gro.duato students Bnd new instrue· the sccreto.ry, Prof. Phiucas W. Whit· 
tors who should bo interested in and ing, asks that he bo notified of BII1 
bonefittCd by the Club. Every member subjocts to bo presented . . 

I 

_Clothes Designed 6., Kmlfma .. 

A Smart O'Yercoat 
I 

The loose fitting, roomy ulster type with 
colorful fancy back fabrics is favored 

This is an attractive model tnat is both good 
looking and practical. In choosing Campus 
Togs you will always find clothes of all-woo4 
durable fabrics ~ wear; stylish and correct in 
balance, drape and design; the better tailoring. ' 

We Guarantee our clothes 

\ 

BEGINNING /THUR~AY, bCrOBER 26 

, 

13 Meals for $4.60 or 35c per Meal 
THis Includes Sunday Dinner 

I Blue Moon Tea ·Room 
13% E..Washington Street 

. Reservations may be made beginning today. 
lted nwnber can ~ accommodated at this price . 

, ~ 
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DIllL DONATES EXTENSIVE COLLECTION 
OF RARE ARTIC BIRDS TO MUSEUM 

cationa and Profeeeor Whiting Ia in FOB SALE-You, mall'. overcoat. LOST-Da.rk greell overcoat. Be· TYPING-8 tellta per PafrII double
.. poeition to give tbe reeulta of ret\eIIt Praetically DeW, Iiu ae. Call at 'Ill ward. Phone 17lB. 80 lpeted, 15 tent. IiDgle·spaeed. Bed 
phuea of inberitance. Graduate ItU' BowIl7 lit. III ------------- HaO. U 
denta, members of tho faculty and -::---:-------:~---- FOB BENT-II double room. for _____________ _ 
othen inteJ'8lted in the IUbjeet are Orew Kanapr or Sa1e.1II&D to apo min. ~e 80utk OliDtoD. Red 11'3'- WANTE~Boom mate, I' North 

Another extenei.,., eolleetioll of birdl oppoeite elttremitiee of the continent, invited to attend. point .ub·agent. for the futelt 1e1liD. S9 Gilbert. Bed 1711. 10 

Ia being received by the uivenUymaa- tbe Gulf and the Arctic regiona. The lpeeialt,. on the market. AblOlately :======~:;::=====:;;;:::============= 
aUDI. Thie hu been made poeeible new group will lhaw the .pring mi· new; leila !III light. TIle ri,ht maa 
oaly throgh the efforte of Prof. Homer gration of bird. in .. _ of 1110'11', • • en make from ,75 to '1110 4"r week. 
B. Dill, direetor or the vertebrate Ice, ud floating {a.bergl. Dr. OOPFDf WILL ~AJ[ Small inveltment for merehandiM. Call 
mueeUDI, who a.bout two yet.rII ago, Thia colleetion i. being donated to TO I'AOULTY 'M1I:MBBU before noon. llr. J. H. Kathe., Burk. 
made arrangements 1f1tll Mr. A. ll. the univenity mueeum by Profeeaor AT BANQUET nIDAY Ie,. hotel. 
Bailey and the Colorado Mueeum of DI\1 . It 11 a very va1ua.ble co11eetion 
Natural Hiatory that Mr. Baily ahould and one tha.t would OOIIt the univemty 
obtain lpecimeu of 'birds for him thoUI&Dd. of doUa,. but ProfellOr 
while eolleetlng speelmens for the Colo- DiU Ia preaenting it free of all charge. 
rado Mueeum in northern Aluka. 

The arrangementa were completed be
fore tho expedition 'taTted and the The educational value of such . ex· 
first box of specimens have arrived j hibita cannot be over e8tlmated. The 
the others ue expected soon. This is birds are shown in their natural sur· 
a very extensive collection and includes roundings 80 that they appeal to all 
besides many lel!8 rare 8pecies, the clas~s, laymen as well 8.1 studenta, 
following birds j king elder, spectacled children e.a well 8.8 adult.a. 
eider, Stella's eider, Pacific eider, Mr. BaHey and hiB e.asistant, Mr. 
Pacific kittiwakes, glaucous gull, ivory Hendee, did a remarkable amount of 
gull, cormorant, horned puftin, Palla's work during tho two year8 spent i~ 

murre, lee.ot auklet, parrot auklet, cres· northern Ale.aka. They collected prob· 
ted anklet, longspur, golden plover, ably tho largest numbor of speci· 
blackbellied plover, yenow·billed loon. mens of both birds and animals ever 
three species of jaegers, black brant, collectod in such a short time. This 
emperor goose, California murro, crest· shows that 5pecial training pays. 
cd puffin, Beard's cormorant, red·fac· These m~n are gradu .. tes of thIs unl· 

• ed cormorant, Cassin's auklet, a.nd an· versity, Mr. BaUey graduating in 1914 
cient murlette. and Mr. Hendee in 1920. They ma· 

Ante Scene For B1rdlI jored in muaeum work and received 
Professor Dill will exhibit these birds their training in this particula,r line 

• • 
On Frida,. evening, October 27, a.t 

lix 0 'clock, at tbe Pagoda. tearoom, a 
dinner will be given in honor of Dr. 
Henry Oollln, to whioh all membors 
of tbe statt of idltructlon are in· 
vited. Prof. George F. Kay, dean 
of the college of 'liberal arts, i8 cho.ir
man of the dinner committee. He 
requests that all persons who arc 
planning to attend the dinner notify 
him at oncc. 

Dr. Cotnn will Ipeak here the com· 
ing Friday, Satnrday, and Sonday, 
October 27 to 28, 8t'the University. He 
is connected with tbo Union Theo· 

FOB RENT-Fundabed or unfurn· 
ished room. lIou.ekeeplng privilege. 
if delimd. Call eveninga or Sunday 
afternoon. 311 N. Capitol. 30 

WANTED-Two men with experi. 
ence in selling books, magazines, alum· 
inum ware or bmahes to do organiza
tion work in the University. Write, 
Stanley Watts, Gen. Delivery, Iowa 
Oity. . 30 

FOR BENT-Large, well furnished 
double bedroom. Cheap. Phone Red 
2254. 10 

logical Seminary of New York, and -FO-R--R-E-N-T--Y-o-d-er-n-d-o'-u-b-Ie-r-o-o-m 
comas here under the auspices of the 2 blocks from campus. Men only. 
Senate Vesper Service Committee and Gray 1074. 29 
other orgenizations active in tho reo _____________ _ 

ligious life of the University. FOR RENT-Furnilbed room. 
Dr. Coffin will speak to all freshman bungalow. 411 N. Johnson. 

New 
30 

stud,enta on Friday afternon at four --------------
O'clock. }'OR RENT-Modem double room 

for men. Close in. Pbone 2161. 31 
in 1m !Arctic scene which will be a from Professor Dill. ============== 
companion group to the Louisiana This rare exhlbi t will be only one 
Swamp exhibit, thu8 moJdng a com· of 'the many th&t Profel!8or Dill haa 
plete exhibit of the blrda from the executed :tor the university muesum. Read the Iowan 

================ PHILO SOPHOMORES STUDENTS BUY I'OOD LOST-In E8.lt Iowa Oity. A broWll 
WILL TRY OUT 1'01. 
DEBATE TE.UI TlIUB.S. 

IN OALOB.IE TglUdS checked Init. Write A care of Daily 
B.lY LOOAL GB.OOEB.8 Iow811.. Beward. 211 

FOR RENT-A pleasant modern 
room el08e in. Call Blaek 1209. 29 

W ANTED-Single room for taking 
care of, furnace. L. D. ~are of Iowan. 

30 

ROOM for rent a.t 807 So. Oapit~. 

Pllone Red 215. 31 
FOB RENT-Farnished rooma near 

Local grocen .. y that University eamplll for elr". Phone 11351. 211 WANTED-Your ;furniture uphol-
students are buying more groeeri81 Itering. Large line eoverings to Ie' 

than ever before. They attribute thla FOB SALE-O. Soprallo Saxaphone, lect form. Satiefaetion guaranteed. I 

ONLY A FEW 
Days Left 

01' THE GB.EAT JEWELRY SALE AT 

KEITH & McCHESNEYS 
Tbia sale positively oloses on Saturday night 

of the present week. Not only should you fP.l your 
present wants at this sale, but you should buy in 
antioipation of Christmas. You oan't make money 

'any faster in any other way. \ 

HASTEN 'DE IT BE TOO LATE I 

Tryouto in the Philomathean Liter
ary Society for plaeea on the sopho· 
more team will be held Thureday, Octob· 
er 26, at i p. m. in C10ee Hall. Ever 
Sopbomore in good standing in the 
University and in the BOCiety ie eli· 
giblet E&ch contestant will give a 
prepa.rell five minute construetive argu· 
ment before the judgtll on either lide 
of th propoeition, "Resolved: That a 
Federal Court Similar td the/ KuJ18.1 
Industrial Court Should be Es'ta.blished 
to aettle Industrial Di8putes in Essent
ial Industry." From thoae trying out, 
on the basis of analY8is and delivery, 
the judges will seleet the three men 
who will ;represent the Philomatheans 
in the first interoociety sophomore de· 
bato with Irving Institute on November 
30. The wilmer of this debate will 
debate the Zetagathlan team in the 
final contest for the Sophomore inter· 
society -championship. 

to tbe fact tha.t there are more mu· .traight modeI.-York. See E. Viggera, do no house to houle canvalling. J. F. 
ried Itudenta in the Univenity than Pa.ltime theater. 29 Bryaeh. Phone Black 2361. 31 

ever before. Me.u'y buy & couple of !!!~'F;~;~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.=~~:~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ egge, .. loaf of bread, and a few cookies. 
Tbl'lO commodities are prepared in the 

ELEVEN COLLEGES SEND 
DELEGATES TO GRADUATE 

COLLEGE CONl'EB.ENCE 

rooml of the atodent. 
Students ere eating wholeaome foods 

u a. rule. They buy a. great deal of 
fruit. Little meat is used. Diet 11 
closely followed in terms of caJorl81 
and vitaminea. Somo uee a certain 
amount of Flei8cbman '8 compre88ed 
yeast in their daily diet. 

College students prefer to have their 
groceries well wrapped. They aro easi· 
ly handled and far more sanitary. They 
!!eldom e.ok about priee when true qual · 
ity is recognized. 

JOHN T. FREDEB.ICK 
COMMENTS OM OBJECT 

01' THE MIDLAND 

We, here in Iowa., are deeply reget· 
The leeturea and conferences con' tlng the changfl of the home of the 

dueted from October 10·21 by Prbf. Midland Magazine from Iowa to Pitts. 
George W. Stewart under the auspiees burg, Penn. Howover .Tohn T. Fred. 
of the Gradll&te college were attend· erick, the editor 8.l8ures us that wfille 
ed by repreaentative8 from Iowa State he magazine '. lIize and phyaicaJ ap. 
College, De8 Moinee University, Drue peare.nce may be altered, Its method and 
University, PallOns College, Columbia intention will remain the l!8.Iile. He 
College of Dubuque, University of Du· S8Y8 further; I hopo the Midland is 
buque, Coe College, Cornell College, not thought to take itaelf too aerious· 
Grinnell College, Monringside College 11'. "I do not want it to scem to 
and Augustana College. 8.88ume the all' at ·the elect. Nor do I 

Dean Soashore said, "The confcr· deAire that its editor be thought of 
enee on t he atomic structure conducted a8 a pale and oeriou8 martyr to 0. 

by Professor Stewart was very 8ucees- eause. ' I can say truthfully that of 
sful and a notablo event in that physi· many amusing objecto in the world, 1 
cists and eh!)misto from eleven dif· have yet to find one 00 laughable as 
fecent institution C&lDe to attend Icc' myoelf; and my aense of the ridiculous 
tures and take J part in the confer· in my doings a person extends to 
ences." DIY activities. in eonnection with The 

"This type of conferenee ,;~s an ex' Midland. I havo no illusions 8S to tho 
perlment and now Seem8 probable that roagru<ino's efficacy or importlUlce. It 
other departments may follow example is evidnnt to me that of the things 
and this way help to create in states to be done in ollr ' time, The Midland 
a fooling of fellowship among men in will accompJish very few indeed. I am 
particular science in intensilole study of not under tbe impressiall that it ie lead. 
oome li.ve issue in science. Tlie men ing the forecs of sweetness lUld light 
from the various departments in the to an overwhelming "ictory. The :M]I. 
University took & lively int~'cst in the land will lea,'e the public taste about 
eonference," he said. e.o it found it, the American literary 

JESSUP AND GB.A8SI'IELD 
TALK TO nOSH WOMEN 

Ralph G. Grasll1l.eld, ' director of 
Memorial Union, will addre .. the fresh· 
man women a.t fr8lhman lecture8 tbis 
·afternoon at four 0 'clock. He will 
talk on the Iowa. Memorial project. 
Pre.ident Walter A. Jea.up will alao 
talk to the womu. 

Il&UaematiCi KIIUnI PoltpOD14 
nue to it. cOllflietioll with the 8oMa. 

balld cOllcert lut Thursda,. afternoon 
the bit meetln. of the Gra.dnate 
Kathematleal clnb wu poltponed juat 
olle week. The matkematlelalll wiU 
meet ill room IIBB of the ph)'llOi bulld· 
inr. Thunday afternoon a.t ':10 
o'61oek. Membenhip ill the club ia 
opell to all Itudellt. dOiag pdnte 
work in mathematic. u weU .. to a.1I 

situation about 8.8 it was. 
. Indeed, I know that no agency, lee.ot 
of all my 'own imperfect eftort, will 
greatly change the incredible inertia 
of the thought and conduct of the race. 
Nor do I mean or wa.nt to hope to 
change it. The Midland, conceived 8.8 

an enterprlee, is foredoomed to fa.i1ure. 
But I bave 1I0t learned that, tn a goon 
C&UIe, the certa.inty of defea.t i. aumei· 
ant reuon for· refuaing the fight. 

There ie pleuure in the lI8IOciationl 
whieh The )([dland bringl me. There 
are friendabipI more atlafylng that 
I could othenriJe attain. Of eouree 
I am aelfl.h a.bout the ma.tter; and I 
am abundantly rewarded." 

PlLonsSOB. WBITlKG TO 
LBOTUU OI'OD TO 

PBILOBOPBILOAL OLUB 

of the inltrueton a.nd profe.on in The Philoaophlcal club wiD be enter. 
the department of mathematie.. A tained Tueeda.y, Oetober B', by Pro. 
PIoper elltitled, "Dlltallce alld Adg1e 161110r and Mra. O. H. Fl.rr and hOt 
b B·DimeDiioll" wul .be rea.d by f d 1&1 P W Whit' t a.or a.n '.rI. .. 109, a 
~f. Richard P. Baker at thil lint tbe home of Profeeaor Fa.rr of au 
aeetiD,. Brown itreet. 

ThlI poetpollemellt thro", the Best ProteelOr Whiting will apeak 011 

IIIItlD' of the 'Ullderrra.dnate Mathe· •• The Prel8nt Statu of the Problem 
.. ttea1 otub ... a.d another mek allo. 01 the IDherltaDee of AaquJred Olwae. 
ft, replu IDMtlD' ah0ll14 . be held t.erilUol", TIle .. bjeet II of creat 
WI 'l'hmc1ar 'boat will be )etd • ..~ ...... ., itl pbiloIoph1eal, 
..... hom ft.....,. .... JII1U~ u4 .... tie.. -pH. 

T HERE are magazines 'tor people who are interested 
in golf, gossip, stock-gambling, politics, travel i for 
people who want to be amused with sea stories, 

western stories, funny stories, love stories i for people who 
like bathing girls, chorus girls, society girls; there are several 
magazines for people who want to be bored. 

The Dial 
will either delIght you or excite you - it certainty 
will not bore you. It is not just "another magazine,'" 
but the only Journal in America devoted exclusively 
to ,art and hterature, to beauty and ideas. These 
things are not decorative additions to life, but are 
the deepest satisfaction of all intelligent or sensitive 
persons. If your college career has made you 
appreciative of beauty 3nd ideas you will like THI 
DIAL: if not, you will probably read a copy, smile 
archly and ask-

HIGHBROW? If refutal to compromile with the popular IDd 
semi-popular conadtutea "highbtowilrn," then we admit the 
accusatioo. 

QlJEER 1 Yea, ifby queer you mean Ihe cODitet doing oflhin,. 
other magazines never think of. 

DULL? Certainly" if your standard of values ia bued 6n the appre
dation of Snappy Stories and Telliog Tales. 

MORBID? Perhaps. tbat depends-all of our .toriet certainly do 
not have happy e-nding •• 

DEGENERATE? Possibly-but wouldn't you like to be Ulo
dated with tbe following company of degenerates, all of whom 
contribute 10 TJfB D.AL: Sherwood ADder8On, Johan Bojer. ' 
Robert Bridges, VaD Wyd: Brools, Joseph Conrad, T. S. Eliot, 
Thom:lS Hardy, Vacbel Lindsay, Robert Mon. LoVetl, Amy 
Lowell, George Moore, Edwin ArlingtoD Robinson, Romain 

#Rolland, Bertrand' RIISICll. Carl Sandburg, G. Santayana, May 
Sinclair, James Stephens, Arthur 5ymona, William Butler Yeall. 

EROTIC? Well, we Dcver bave upbeld the geDlcel tradition in 
Americall letten, and we do publiab frcqu!ntly tbe work of 
D. H. ~W&iIlCI. &lA POUND. AJl.THUl SCHNITZLU. aild 
JAWU J oyel. . 

Caviar to the Particular 
, . 

TtI£ DIAL is not satisfied with being caviar" to .tho 
general- it Is caviar to the particular. Its sole' 
purpose is to bring the work of the artists who count 
to the people who care. '·· It is publishing, both in 
'traditional and unconventional forms, and by known' 
and unknown men and women, the art and the litera-' 
,ure by which our g~eration, here and abroad, lriU: 
be remembered by future generatiolls. Each Jl10nth 
the lignUicant worka of the creative ' minds of the' 
world. in fiction, poetry, the" essay, and the p'phic' 
'and plasti~ a~, appear in i'ts pages. In addItion, it 
.fIOrds a complete critical survey of books, music, 
'Irt, and the theatre-in short, a ",,,pll rl1,1iN of 
'.hat .the intelligent world is,doing and thinking. . 

~re ... UP~Olle· of the 'Particular ., 
• 

-the coupon opposite is the answer. Or if you are 
Cautious the October issue may be had at the nearest 
newsstand or the Student Book Store.' 

'Ntn. Tu DIAL ..... lib ...... ,.. ..... " • ......, " ....... It 
... 1 hcl,d '.. It Ia ,.., .. ,., • .., ............. ., .... 
: ...................... - AM ................ rI ......... 

• THE DIAL wiU puh/bh, in iu iJsutS from Oaobtr to M4Mh 

MANY MARRIAGES 

Sherwood Anderson 
Mr Andmcm b tM most ifltCfatin, and imPortant fopre in 
CIO!\te'IIIporary Ammcan kttm. Since his arrill4l six :years 
a,o, Mr Ander$C)l\ .Ms published six books, f<lCIl of whld\ 
has marked a distikt fTOWIh in this dewlojmlmt. .Hb r.z,est 
wotk 10 be published in book form is TM T ritUllph of tM 
Eu, a collection of his best short SfOrie.s. This was probabl, 
the most lI!t1ousl;y dlsaoued book of 1M jlaJt :year. 

MANY MARRIAGES, his laust nowl, both In lheme and 
rrtatmtnt, stands far a/l4ft from 1M run of ~Is dea/ln, 
with tM A_rican .ICeRI!. The confident bel~f Mid '" 
Ammcan and foreign crioo in Mr AndeuOR's future will 
be justified '" this new now!, for In it M /las gone fcmher 
than in an~ previous work In tlte fuU ~loplMnt of his 
arr. A man 1IIIIng in a small toWn in tlte St4tc of Wis· 
coruln is 1M central characre of this slmificant work. It iJ 
the story 0/ 1M low and maTTia,. of a maO\, told as tM man 
lI~tands it on tlte dedsivc ni,he 'liMn tM marriage 
comes to an end. TM inrmsity of emotion and 1M richness 
of imagination are eq>U111~ remarkab~. This nowl marks 
a distinct bTC"" from tM mecho<h of photographic realism 
.0 much in IIOgue among wriCer! of tlte middle wesc. It is 
1M most important work that Mr Anderson has productd 
JO far, and is Cffl4in to be acclalme~ '" tM discriminatin, 
as a permanent contribution to American letters. 

THE DIAL wishes to assure til.! admiTCfS of.Mr Anderson's 
work that Many Marria,es s .. rjlaJsu anything M has pre
trioIuly wrltun. 11 iJ probable that thiJ nowl will be tlte 
lircary sensation of the comin, ~<uon. We ful cntain 
chat ~ will IIOt want to miJs this fine wotk. 

Special Student and Faculty Offer t 
If 7°U will.ip this COUPOII and ;ctUrD 10 TH~ DIAL within ten 
clayt, we will make a tpeclaI .ub.cri 'on nte of '3.S0 for e 
year (rep1ar yeu:ly .ubecrlpdon nte it .00) . 

oa 
we will make you a .peeial. IUbicriptiOll ntf 
of '3.00 and for 111 additional '2.00 ICDcI 
you a copy of Sinclair Lewia' lIew DOVel

Babbitt-both foI' 'S.oo the COlt 

of THI DIAL alonc for a year. 
.... _ •• _. _ ••• _ ••• _. _ ••••• __ -'_5000~ 

THE DIAL 
151 W.Uth Screet, New York-CIr, 

Geuucmell ~ You 011Y eut~ my nune for a year" IUbacri~ 
doll cO THI DIAL. under the cenn. of your lpedal 01Fcr • 

... -" .... _,--.. --....... __ .... -...-, .. , .... - ..... -_ .... 
....._-_ .. _--.... __ .... -...... -_._ .... _ .. ...., .. _ ... -....,----
O ,ltDdo1e 
row IIilL 



p~eB BIeH'l' ~ DAIL1' lOW .... 1JlfIVBUl'1'1' O~ IOW~ ... 

$10 $10 
• • In In 

PriZes This is a test of skill and originality. The firms herewith are representative of Iowa City. Answers to thi8 Contest must 

be in The Iowa Om~e, 121 East Iowa Ave., before Thursday night-8:00 P. M. The replies will be judged according to neatness, , Prizes 
correctness and originality. Everyone has a chance to win $10.00. TRY IT I YOU MAY WIN I . 

« 

Phone 
294 

Name 

Address ................................................................. . 
, 

Kind of Business ................................................. . 

Slogan ........................... ~ ....................................... . 

Phone 
25 

Name ........................................................... . ....... . 
I 

Address ................................................................. . 

Kind of Business ................................................. . 

Slogan 

Phone 
58 

Name 

Address .......................................... : .................... '" 

Kind of Business ........................ ~ ........................ . 

Slogan ............................................................................................... , . 

Phone 
I 

1234 
Name ..................................................................... . 

Address ................................................................. . 

Kind of Business ................................................. . 

Slogan ................. ............... ................................... . 

Address ...................... ~ ....................................... .1. .. . 

Kj.nd of B~siness ........... ~ ..................................... : . ~ . - .. '" .. . 
• 

,Slogan 

Phone 
1137 

N arne .................................................................... . 

Address '" .............................................................. . 

Kind of Business ................................................. . 
. 

Slo gan ................ """ ............................................. . 

Phone 
2370 

Name .......... : ...... -.... ...... t-...•.•. -•••..••.•••.••••. .. , •.•..••••.•• 

Address ................................................................. . 

• Kind of Business ... _ ............................................ . 

Slogan .................................... , ...................... "" .... . 

·Phone 
2268 

N arne .................... : ................................... ~ ............ , 

Address ................................... ~ ............................. . 

Kind of Business ...................... : .. ~ ....................... . 

Slogan • ............... -........ -....................................... -......................... -..... -

Phone 
275 

Name .................................................................... . 

Address ................................................................. . 

Kind of Business. ................ ~ ............................... . 

• 
Slogan ................................ : ................................. . 

Name 

Phone 
'427 

. # 

............... -................................... --_ .... -_ ..................... __ .... --........ _ .. -.. -_ .. _ ...... -_ .. -..... .. 
• 

Address ............ ~ ........................ : .............. : ............ . 

. Kind of Business. .... ~ ............................................ . 

Slog·an: 

Phone 
1253 · 

J , 

N arne ................................................................... -.. . 

Address ................................................................. . 

Kind of Business ................................................. - -

Slogan .............................. """"" .......... , .. , ............. . 

, 

Phone 
340 

Name .................................................................... .. 

Address ............ , .... , ......... , .............. ~ ....... , ............. _. 

Kind of Business ............................................. _ .. .. 

Slogan ... '" .............. , ....................... , ...................... . 

Phone 

Name ..................................................................... . 

Address .... : ...................... "'" ................................. . 
f • 

, 
Kind of Business .................. ~ .............................. . , 
S~ogan 

Phone 
Black 2002 

Name ..................................................................... .. 

Address ........ ! ........ ~ ............................................... . 

Kind of Business ................................................ .. 

Slogan ....................................................... ............ . 

Phone 
, 

203 
Name ............................. , ........................... _ ........... . 

Address ................................................................. . 

Kind of Business .................................................. , 

Slogan ............................ ........... : ............................ , 

\ 
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